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NEW YORK r~b.
(Reuter)
-A man and a woman, both
wearing stocking mal\kS-,a~d parrying guns forced their way into
a bank before It opened here
Wednesday and l!Qt away on foot
,with about $ 130,000 ih cash, police said.
The man tied up' six bank em:'. . ployees and forced. the ,headtel·
ler to open the vault, police- said.
Nobody was reportea injured.
P'olice said the pair forced an
employee to open the bank and
waited for additional employees
to arrive for work.
•
Agriculture and irrigation Mlnlster, Eng, Re2a (right) and S0GRENOBLE, France, Feb. 15,
viet Ambassador Alexandrov sign the protocOl.
(See slOry page I)
(DPA).-The East German OlYmpic team leader, Manfred Ewald,
here charged that the ban slappe.
ned on East Germany's top 'robog·
gan girls was a politically motivated manoeuvre designed to exclude East German competltOJ;s so
that other countdes could reap
more medals.

Considering
Imposing Wage,
Price Controls

WASHINGTON, Fcb. 15, ,(Rcutell-Federal- Reserve Board Chairman William
McChesney Martin
w.lrncd yesterday that the US may
ncco wage and price conlrols
to
hrlp combat creepmg Inflation
He s,lId Presldcnt Johnson's antll'lfiallon call for a 10 per cent sur·
dJarge on all mcome laxes may not
be enough to contam the economy

fhe head of the Federal Reservc.
American central bank, saId the etx
lt1lfease. now stalled In Congress,
IPlght reduce the need for wage and
prll.:r controls. "but I thInk we are
~Q'ng to need them anyhow"
Martm was testlfymg aboul the
umgresslOnal ,olOt economIc corrt-rll'lIee
He said the governmenl
should lry 10 "do more than has
bcclI done" to contro~ mflatlOn
He also sald the Federal Reservc
Hoard mIght have to raIse mlereSI
r lies as one move to "step up res·
tl ami'

Press
(Conttnued from page 3)
whIch he proposed
the
tonstrucllOn of dams al the entrancc of KhuJand and Shurab valleys
/lfldar

In

He said that smce the Govern·
Inenl may not have funds for dOing
~lhe Job, mdlvlduals With good fma·
nnal means should step In
It IS essential to look for new so·
lIrt'es of water as additional landI~ made cultt vable, and the populalion Increases.

HE' porposes that the newly formed company should fust of all COn·
511 ucl dams In Saurab. Kbu)and and
Shadeyan areas
Dams In these places WIll prevent
'(bmages bemg mfllcted on agricultural areas from tIme to tIme by n·
aCJds

Another wnter 10 Deewa of She.
!.>crghan refers to the need of mlro·
cJucmg among our people the habu
of makmg their clothes out of textl·
Ie::. produced Within our
couotry
flu" wnter says, It is true that we
f,av£. to produce more texliles than
whal IS produced now In order to
bl:lOme self-suffICient but It is also
apperent that a movement on the
pan of public to USe more of home
made products IS necessary to give
31'1 lDcentp(e to IDcreased productIOn
The wntcr believes thal first of
all the top leaders of our soclely,
In whatever fIeld they may be, should make a deciSIOn to wear clothes woven inSide the country sO thaI
others may follow In their steps

.

PSYCHO 'KiILLER

WARNS POLICE

HE'LL KILL MORE
GAFfflEY, South Carolina,
Feb 15, (,AP).-Tension mounted
in this small mill and college'
town Wednesday as police searched for a man who reportedly
said by telephone that he was
a "psycho" and mIght kill again.
Police conducted a widespread

manhunt

in the wake of the
and a
teenaged girl and the abductIon
of another teenager
srangulation of a woman

Cherokee County Sheriff Juhan
Wright said
he
believed the
three inCidents Were related A
mystery call Monday night, believed

10

have been placed by rhe

same man who called a Gaffney
newsman last week, strengthened the Shenff's belief.
The latest crime occurred Tuesday mornmg as a 15.year-old
Negro gIrl. Opal Dianne Buckson waIted at a rural school bus
stop Gracie Buckson, 16, told officers she had not yet readIed the
bus stop when she saw heT sister
forced mto the trunk of a car by
a white man who sped away
Managmg editor Bill Gibbons
of the Gaffney Leader said an
anonymous cailer had telephoned only Monday night and said,
'''I! they don't catch me, there
will m0t:e deaths".

I,.,.

. Weather Fere€ast .
Skies In the central and 1l8II't.
hem regions will be e10udy Yes·
terday the coldest area of' tile
country was Sharak with a low
of - 23 C, -9 F. The warmest
Was Farah with a high of 19 C,
66 F. YesterdaY Karezmlr had 1
mm rain, Jabnl Seraj I nun,
Sharak 4 mm, aDd Logar I mm.
Wind speed was recorded at 5
knots In Kabul yesterday.
The temperature In Kabul at
11 a.m was _4 C, Z5 F.
Yesterday's tempera(urea:
Kabul
3 C -6 C
1r1F
21F
Kandahar
11 C
4 C
52F
39F
Herat
13 C _2 C
55'F
28 F
Ghaznl
1 C _11 C
MF
12F
JaIa.labad
17 C 3 C
63F
26F
Gardez
10 C '-1 C
50F
30F
N. Salang
-7 C _16 C
19 F
6 F

SHILLONG
Assam, Feb. 16,
(Reuter).-The government of
Assam yesterday declared
the
Mizo hills district of Assam a
"disturbed area' for another year
from February 28.
NEW DELill, Feb. 15, (Reuter)
-Indian factories have nearly
completed tbe first phase of manufacturing Mig.21 jet fighters
from major assemblies sent from
the Soviet Union.
The Minister for Defence Production, L.N. M,shra told a questioner in' the house of the people Wednesday
PARIS, Feb 16, (AFP).-FilJno
stars and directors were among
several hundred persons who demonstrated here last night outsIde
the Palals de Chaillot against the
dIsmissal of Henn Lanvois as
head of the Cmematheque Francaise. the French film museum
ATLANTIC, Georgia. Feb. 15,
(Reuter) -George Wallace announced yesterday that former
governor Marvin Griffith, 60,
will be his vice-presidential run·
mng mate in hIS
bid for the
WhIte House.
But the former Alabama governor left open
the poss,billty
that he might select a different
partner at a later date.

SKIERS! Don't miss theFirst Annual Ski Races at
the Chawki Ski Bowl thisFriday, February 16, StarDUg at 11:00, There will beslalom races f~r skiers of
. every ability -

~oNEMel.
ARIANA. CINEMA
fIlm At I, 3, 5, 7, and 9 Amencan
film

ALVAREZ KELLY
PABI[

CINEMA~·

At 2:30, 4:30, 7 9 p.m
LONG WAIT
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MELBOURNE, Feb. 16, (Reuter).-The Commonwealth laborataries at short notice yesterday
airlifted 100,000 aoses of urgently
needed typhoid vaccine to South
Vietnam.
UNITED NATIONS, Feb. 15,
(K"uter}-The UOIted States sugges'
tcd that the UN dispatch a perSon
of impeccable integrity and mternalIonal reputation to Afnca 10 reason with the authontIes in hopes of
~rsuadlng them ro abandon aparttleid.

Council Meeting

'.:'

Feb

15,

Ail-I',
"

Afghan Tailoring IJidustry

is

~dy to ac~pt personal
from

orders

'J

abroad for tailoring, tannlng or poUshfug. Contact G.
Hasan Faryadi and bro-

GHAZlNl, Feb 16, (Bakhtar).The high counCil of the ~anal
daily of Ghazni met yesterday
and discussed the annual report

,u.s.

J..-s
Intercept
USS'R Bombers

WANTED
Active

fulltlme Persian and

English lady typist. Contact Iran

managment.

Matters related to boostmg c,rcuiation, subSCr.l.PtlOn rates, and
the expanSlOn' of, Ghazm pnntmg
house were discussed

National AIrlines omce at

Zar·

Off Canadp

ghoona Maldan from 2:30 p.m. to
5:00 p.m.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. (Reu.
terl-UOIted Slales fighlers' Intereepted two Saviet bombers oil Newfoundland "recently, the Defeace De-

PHILIPS NEWS

Bul the Soviet aircmft did not
penetrale the air space of the North
American continent and the inter-

ception wa.. plade solely for the purposes of identification.

.

The Defence Department said the
Soviet aircraft were Qf the

Bear

type and flew parallel to the coast
of Newfoundland for aboul
an

PHILIPS PORTABLES
~ ,~MAKE LIFE MORE' FUN • • •
.

with music whatever you dQI
•

M

_

had come within 70 miles (110 kms)
of tlie Newfoundland coastline lasl
Fliday.
bombers-tracked briefly by

Cana-

fiElD head
50 watt

mUSIC powe.

)
13X451
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.ken by the artillery pouoding and
the bombs dropped by Israeli pIau... fled in the night towards the
Amman plateau and in other directl8 ons· Most affected were the ca.
mps near Icbid, in North Jordan,

and those of Karamall and Chuneh
neal JJericho and AI~enby Bridge:
ahoUi half way along the ceasefire
Hne.

.J '

Wqrsaw Pact
Chief Says
Forces Meet

_All !Needs

MOSCOW, Feb. 17, (Tass),Marshal Ivan Yakubovsky said
that "the armed forces of the s0cialist coalition fully meet modern requiretnents",
"The armies of aoclallst countries are superior to NATO armies in ill key aspects", said the
commander-in-chief of the joint
PARIS,- Feb.
17, (Reuter).- forc~f the Warsaw Pact at a
France 's to supply Iraq with 70 military- and scientific conference here.
light arntoured cars under an
He stressed that military co.
agreement completed
during
President Abdul Rahman Aref's operation of socialist countries
is a fll,ctor of great Importance
.yjslt to Paris last week, .usually for
the ,ucccessfu\ bUilding of aociawell-informed sources saId here lism and communism,
Fr.d;1y,
"While strengthening their. na.
. There was no omcial confirm·
tional armed forces and building
ation of the contract fr!'m the """. up
their economic strenlllh, the lIOmed
Services MinIstry, wbich
. customarily leave such announ- ciallst countries are steadily in'cements to the purchasing coun- creasing' the might of the whole
community of socialist natloos".
tty.
The coitference, devoted to the
. ""
. The sources said the contract 50th anniversary of the Soviet
Was the result . of negotiations armed forceS; is attended by mi,-startl!d between the two count· lItary delegation, from' aoclallot
countriClk
I
ries M the end of last year,
.- The' agreement does not conThe sociaItst coUntries do not
• t;fadict France's embargo
on sup. favour any-division of the world
plyina arms ,to c01U}tries' who. into military groupings, Marshal
fough~, in 111l¢
June's Aral1o-tir"" Yakubovsky ,aid "they are advoell war since France - does not cating consistently collective aeconsider that Iraq, took part In curity in Europe and other "regions
the war.
ot the world

Iraq ,Buys French
Armoured Cars

, fl~Hunlng with

night,

Schools, clinics, food sto"" and
bUlldiogs for the treatment of refug-

dian radar stations last Friday·flew

AGE'

.

.
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~;,. .: t
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KABUL, -Feb, '-j? '(Bakli;.ur-The
foll,owlng were .r~i~~.d· ,iii audience,
by His Majesty durlog the week enClIllg Thursday, 'Felinlaiy IS:
First Deputy Prim~' Minisler and
EducatiOn Minister. Dr. Ali Abmad
Popal; Second Deputy Prime Mi"ister
AliduUah Yaflali; Finlln"e Minister
'Moh~rtlmad ADwar Ziayee; PlanrIDe Min!ster Dr. Abdul Samad HaQl'
cd; Minisler,Without Portfolio Dr. Ab '
.dul,Wahid Sorabi; Trobal Affairs Dc·
portment pfesident Sayed Masoud
Pohanyar;
chief-in-joint-slaff Lt.
Gen, Ohulam' Farouq; Air Defence
Commander Lt. Qen. Abdul Razaq;
lhe ForeillO Ministry "dvisor Moh'ammad Mouss Shafiq; Balkh Qov·
e~nl!r Dr. Mohammad N1lAger K".
shawan; city plaDJIiog town construclion President 'Mohammad Sar·.
war, OmaT; Parwan Governor Dr.
1KhlllU Ahmad Abawl; dean of the
C~llege of Medicine and Pharmacy
Ur, Abdul Wali Zaki; Miss Razya
Khairzadah, a pharmacy graduate of
Ulle University Dr. Zabihullah EItczam, 'economics gradaute of Michigan University and Mohammad
Shalie Nablzadah a graduate of Mumch University
His Majesty also received Konst.ntine Alexanderov, ambassador of
Ibe Soviel Union (Q Kabul.

The authOrIlIes slrove 10
hcad
Ihem back lowards the camps still
comparcitlvely intact.
A good number of the refugees

ngreed to retnrn towards the

River

l"fael! bombardments.
Jordan.
Damage inflIcted on the centres,
Sixteen -tordaOJan clvlhans ond !;e.
sheJtenog thousands of refugees, -",en soldiers were killed in Thursday
r:,ght's Israeli Bunfire and aIr nUa.
was conSIderable. But among the
greatest confusion helpers were try- cks on Jordan, Mohammad el~F3rra
109 to restore order.
Jordan's representatl'ye, saId In a le~
tier to the President of the Uniled
First estimates of the
damage N1ttions Security Council yesterday.
were obviously too modest.
He added that 32 CIvilians and 27
Hundreds of' families, panic~stn" troops were wounded

l'ntification and were joined later by
three other aircraft while on theIr
wa) OUt of the area.

of the Canad;lsn forces manUme cofilmand, said" five Russian bombers

;' i

ged follOWing of Thursday

nceord after F-I02s of the U.S. Air
. Force had performed a rouline id-

flew in front of the Russian planes
whIch eventually turned back, It said.

,

~lver Jordan "licked their wounds"
10 nday afte.r a ceascfire was a~B~-

In Colomdo Spring, North Ame- 7~:., ~~~~, ~~t~~ns D'~'t;1Ieaps of/h~:'
,"." pcan air defence command officials
Refugees themselves ,aid that ihe
'~clined to comment on th~ report
hy-Scripps-Howard staff writer Jim" ,csaualties were mU.l'h highr than the
G. [;ucas-which said U.S. fighters frr;;t official report. said.
Efforts yesterday conccntrated on
"nt 'up from lceland to make the
Iryitlg to prevent a new flight of reo
mtrrception.
.
One newsp~per report sBld the fugees from the valIey towards the
four-engined Russ..n planes were pl.teau. In that area It is difficult
to care for them.
t . . . . !rying to test U.S. defence. It identIfIed them as Bear bombers.
Fighters sent up from
Iceland

•

:

AMMAN, Feb. 17, (AFP)--Refn~ee camps on the east baok of the

Hundreds of tents were destroy'
ed. The installalions of the United
Nalions Rehef and Works Agency
(<UNRWA) were wholly or pnrtly
demolisbed.

hour.
Tbey turned away of ·tbeu own

range.

NAME

,

,

•

Alfter Israel Bombs Jordanian;
River Units, Refugeel Centres

Afghanistan.

" tf

.f

·':S·~"

,

MVN

Ceasefire Arranged

or I>.O,B. 637. Kabul,

of the newspaper's

1I

Thant conferred last Welinesday in PlI1'is with Mal Van Bo,
North Vietnam's chief envoy In
Europe.
During his tour he also talked
with Indian Prime M1nIster Indira Gandhi, Soviet Premier Alexei
Kosygin British Prime Minister'
Harold Wilson and French pre-,
sident Charles de Gaulle.
Reports from the United Na·
tions Thursday said he had found
no weakening of North VletnlllD's
rejection of President Johnson's
San Antonio formula for peace
talks.

home

• Aulomahc
reversmg
and rl:!pcatlOH playback
'4 head r motor. 3
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'Wide hequency CROSS

ADDRESS'

state.

south off Ihe Newfovndland consl
before veering eastward put oC radar
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. ,
ring his talk with Goldberg, U,
Thant "iildlcated /Ie' would welcome a meeting with the presld.
ent, as he has done in the paat
few days ,with other heads of

partment announced yesterday.
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Commodore Cogdon said the five
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near the German embassy

(Rcuter)-The Secunty Council Wednpsday postponed for the second
lime a scheduled meetmg on Southwest Afnca
CounCIl President Ambassador M 1guel Solano Lopez of Paraguay co·
nsulled other members before setting
a nme for the new seSSIOn
The meetmg was orlgmally set
ror Wednesday afternoon, but off
l'ntll today to await the re·
lurn to New York of Secretary-General U Thant from Pans, and to
give delegatIOns more lIme 10 work
out proposals to put to the coun·
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MOSCOW, Feb. '16, '@eulet{The Soviet , Union
Il:ripertlng
win,e from ,'Algeria In'sPec\811y.
deSIgned tsnkers with. a carry-'
ing capacity of '1.250 torl~, the So:
viet news agency Tass reported
'yesterday. " , _. . " ,
' Using tankers , mstead of the
traditional' ,,!lanels :has' cut trarts~
port' costs by two thirds.
•
BANGKOK; Feb. 16, (Reuter)
-A fire swept through the centre
of Chlellgmai town
600 miles
north ,of 'Bangkok, tuesdaY leavlng more than~ 1,000 families
homeless. and causillg property
damage ,worth 100 millipn baltt
(about two mlliiOD sterfing).
Reports received here yesterday
said the fire destroyed two poll.
ce stations, four hotels, a cinema
and several shops in the market
area.
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The letler said lhat the bombar'
dement hit the refuges camp of Ka·

Public, Health Ilnstitufu
'Hosts Anti-LOcust Conference
--"---

Feb
,I TheKABUL
International

17, (Bakhlar).RegIonal Conferen on Desert Locusts in which At.
ghnniton, Iran, India and Pnk..fstan
will participate, opened in
the:

TEACHER
T.RAIN1NG·

PubUc Health
today.

By Our RePOrter
KABUL, Feb. 17: -PrelimlIlary
consultations are underway between

the Miniatery of Education', Audio
VISual Department and UNICEF on
the possibilities of maklDg an edu·
cational film on new tcaching me-

UNICEF

sd-

VISOI and consultant in charge of
Human Re~ources and Mass Com·
rnuntcatlons VOlt Ifi ASia, stationed

'n Bangkok IS here to sludy local
resources and hold lalks With Afghnn Films, and UNICEF,
Childers bellves thai thiS
film
1>0,11 be Ihe fIrst of lIs kmd 10 be
IllRde In tbe region
He has aSSisted film making units
In a number of ASIan and African
countnes on subjects of health. agriculture, education and vocational
traIning.

The proJects, Childers belIcves IS

at Immense Importance becausc It
IS an "essential link

the chaIn of
,
Films on educatlon made 10 other
c.:ountries are shown reguarly by the
AudIO VIsual Department of the
M'mstry of Educallon In different
st·hools.
But he said one made In tbe cou·
ntry will have more Impact because
It Will serve as a direct communlca.
tlOn!' link
among the
Teacher
traming academies in link pursuing
n..:w teacher tramIng methods.
10

de~elopment·"

Filming Will slart

III

1969.

Tbe

film will be shor In colour WJth
complete sound effects. The
cost
cRnnOl be calculated at present, for

dan," Which had been the objective
of three attacks in less than five
~eeks, killing 17 people and mjur-

It

I

depends all the am040t of

ghan resources avaIlablJ. he

Afsaid.

Besides being a sludy model' fIlm
The letter declared that "this Dew ' for Afghao schools It wJlI also seplCmedltated aggression" by Israel rve as a publicity film for Afghao.
(Continued on page 4)
Istan in other countries he added.

De GauJk, Kiesingerl Favour
'Eventual' U/(j'Entry l~toEEC
';~~~~IS :Feb.

17, (Reuter)•."...Fr_
'ance and West,GermanY. have ag_
l'l!'eti on the broad lin~s of an
economic arrangement to "pave
the way for Britain's eventual entry into the Common Market.
The proposed arrangement was
thrashed out during two days gf
talks here: between

President

de

, Gaulle and West German Chancellor Kurt Georg Kiesinger.
A

West

German

spokesman

saId the plan could lead "tow s
a kind of free trade zone" 10 We
tern Europe-.
~ A four pomt Franco-German
declaratIOn said the two governments wanted to enlarge the European Community as soon as
the applicants were in a position
to join effectively or become closer with the community in an.
'other form.
"This applIes particularly to
Britain, and means that the evo.
lution already begun by this
country should continue" the declaration sald.
'
Until this enlargement beca.
me pOSSible, the two governments
were reaily to consider arrangements aimed at, the development
of tr~de In both the agricultural

·•.. ~.I·
and inaustrial fields between the

six Common Market countnes
anq the four prospective membe~s of . the community-Britain,
Denmark, Norway and lreland.
These arrangements would ,nclude a reduction of trade obstacles for industrial products,
resident de Gaulle told the
erman

,

,

control In Southwest A,ia. It will

PLANN,ED

thods:
ErsklDe Childers,

In,tltute In Kabul

The conterence, organiB~ under
the auspices ot the World Food and
Agriculjture
Organisation is "the
fourth annual conference o~ locuat

FILM

ramah, on abe eaSt bank of the Jor-

109 68 others among the civilians."

-

delegation at Thursday's
uThere would be a

mal meeting

great advantage for Europe if
Britain could one day JOIn our
organisation. It would be an advantage for our economic capacity and, who knows may be so
for our political capacity some

last tour days.
The executive committee ot the conterence wUl meel on Wednesday
said Abdullah Falzyar president or
plant protection of th~ Ministry of
Agriculture and Irrigation
. The participants wiJI discuss the
reports on the desert locust seen in
Africa Bnd Saudi Arabia and
will
adopt measures on combating them
Recent reports also mdicate that
desert locust have been observed in
Over a scattered area ot 500 km
sq
In western Iran

USSR, Bulgaria
Condemn Viet. War
SOFIA, Feb. 17,

(Tass)-Sovlet

ForeIgn MinIster Andrei Gromyko
and Bulgarian Foreign Minister Ivan
Bnshev have bad a wide a frUitful
oxchange of op1nJOns on the cur.
renl
problems
of the present
internatIonal SituatIOn during their
meetings here.
ThIS was said In a commumque
on Andrei Gromyko's officlal VJSlt

10 the Peop!'s RepUblic of Bulgaria
They gave speCial aUentioD, the
communique says, to the problems
of Europefln ,security.

They noled specifleaUy that the
called" new eastern policy "of
lhe FRO government is in effect a
continuation of the old
militAnst
revanchlst course which IS a threat
10 peace and security lD Europe."
The two mmlsters reaffirmed the
positIons of their states concerol118
a firm and resolute support of the
courageous Vietnamese people who
are wagmg herOIC struggle for theIr
freedom and mdependence agamst
the aggressIon of Amencan Impenn115m
"50

Commerce Minister
Returns From UNCTAD

tion.

meetmg

In

Delhi as head of

the

Dr. N oor Ah saId here that
Afgbanlstan is a member of UNCfAD committee on the rights of the
land-locked countries which is
cnlrusted with the

task

of

re-

commending measures
to do
away with barrIers to the deve.
lopment of thetr trade.

Vance Says S. Korean Talks Were Useful
WASHINQTON, Feb. 17, (Reu-

Vance ,returned from hiS mission

to Seoul and reporled immedialely
10 President John,on and leadmg
administration advisers in the While
'House.
.
S~ki~g to reporters after "the
70-minute conference at the White

House. Vance said he leIt his e)lctianges with, President Park were
"very useful and that there is a good
understanding between us with res·
pc.ct to their views and them of
ours,"

He gaYe thIS reply when asked
specifically if he felt a meetlOg of
lhe mjods had beelt reached.
President Park and meml1ers of
hiS government believe that North

Korean sabotage should be met
with instant retaliation from
the
LJnited Stales and South Korea.
"ance acknowledged thar

there
\\'~rc u some people" in South Korell
whu held that view and SaId he supposed 'a number of 'lhem had not
changed their mind despite hiS mis·

sian to Seoul
The South Korean governmp.ot
Illeanwhile gave Its approval Thur·

sdn} 10 the United States to conI.
lOu~ secrel talks with North Korea
about the release of the U.S, intelligence ship Pueblo,
The Seoul government had been

"We welcome this release, indeed,

Slale Department ,pokesman Rob'.
ert J. McCloskey said.
The three men, shot down in raIds over North Vietnam, were iden-

1,IIed as Captian John D. Black, of
Juhnson City, Tennessee, Major
Norris M. Overly, of Detroit, 'and

Navy Ensign David P. Matheny,
of South Bend, Indiana.
McCloskey said he had no eVldencc that there might be more Arne·
f!tsns freed later on, but added he
wRnted to "express a-hope that this
would lead to further releases."

pies.

--~~-- --------~

ter)-Presidential envoy Cyru, Vanc~ declined to say Thursday OIght
t"at he had reached a meethig of
lhe minds with South Korean Pre·
Rident Chung Hee.. Park on tbe type
0{ response to "future North Kore~n sabotlige in tbe South."

their

way to Udorn air base In Thailand.

teams to the MexICO City games
If South Africa were allowed
to take part and that the Soviet
Umon also might stsy away over
the future oC the Olympics !oPowthe South African issue.
109 the International OlympIC
The Soviet Union and the UniCorruttec·s
d~,clsion Ito
re·admit ted States normally dominate the
South Africa.
games and a Soviet withdrawal
Several African countries have
would conSiderably lessen the atalready threatened not to send; traction and value at the Ilyn)-

conterence

negotiations

rican airmen.
It said the men were On

GRENOBLE, Feb. 17, (Reuter)'.
-The MeXICO City Olympics 1D
October are threatened by a mass
boycott whIch could jeopardise

Afghan delegatIOn whIch is now
bemg lead by Ataullah Naser
Z,a Afghan ambassador In DeWi
and deputy head of the delega-

new

m's release of throe captured Ame-

S. Africa To Mexican Games

Kiesmger in Bonn stated he
was satisfied with the results of
the two day meeting, DPA reports.
Speaking at an airport press
58.1d

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17, (Reu'
tcr)-Th~ U.S: State
Department'
yesterday welcomed North Vietnot-

Olympic Committee Re-aclmits

dayll.

Klesinger

3 CAPTuRED
AIRMEN; U.S.
WELCOMES MOVE

.Mricans Threaten Boycott I

KABUL, Feb. 17, (Bakhtar>.Dr Noor AlI the Commerce MInIster returned here Th..rsdaY
ofler • allending Ihe
UNCfAD

ground had been won in many
respects, but no one would have
expected that, under the prevailing conditions, we could have se.
cured France's consent to Britain's ilnmediate entry in the
European Common Market or to
the immedIate openIng of entry

HANOI RELEASES

unhappy about the talks because It
fell the AmeClcans were overlook.,
ing the "abortive North Korean as·
sa~slOatlOn attempt against PreSident

Chung

lie<: Park" last month.

A Joint communique issued after
a meeting early Thursday between
\'ance With the South Korean pres·
ide-nt ~aid the two countries bad

ngleed to determine promptly what
r.ctlon to take under their

clefence trealy if

existing

North ',-K.w~a!l,

"ttggre~ion" ogalDst South
Koreh
continued.
But there was no reference in the

communique to repotied South Kor·
ean proposals 'for a revision of the

lreaty or to a call by

Seoul for a

written U.S. commitment for immC'diate joint retaliation against any
future Norlh Korean "provocatIOn."

The IOC's decision Thursday
night to lift the ban Imposed on
South Africa for the 1964 Tokyo
OlympICS was hel,eved to have
been approved by a majoj'ity of
only half a dozen votes The bal.
lot was secret.
In re-admitting the South At.
Cleans the IOC made clear its de-

ciSIOn applied only to the Mexico
City Olympics and it would take
another vote before the next gao
mes in Munich in 1972.
South Afnea

won re-admission

because the government
made
five concessions under which it
promised its team would be in.
tegrated, travel together, stay together and be chosen by the same
racially-mixed selection panel.

UNCTAD

Gavel
Silences
S. Africa
NEW DELHI, Feb. 17, (Reuter)
- Participants at the UNCfAD meNew Delhi had a surpnse
Ichef when the South Afncan de·
IttgJlle to the conference, one of the
VN)' few who hitherto have
not
nMdc any p'oItey statement yet. saId
he was prepared to do so on MonC!tJng In

day
Actually he was scheduled to spThursday afternoon, but Conference President Dlnesh SlOgh bro·
ught the meetlDg to an abrupt end
when the South Afncan cheif dele.
gate was preparIng to speak.
After the adjournment he expec·
ted to be the first one to talk on
~D.k

Monday
Since the conference opened three
weeks ago there have been several
and
walkouts by Afncan. ASl8n.
I blin America countnes In protest
against South Afnca's
apartheId
rulJcies Thursday's agenda had lisled South Africa us the last speaker In the afternoon session.

Dr WIllem Naude. chIef

South

African delegate, sat With one of his
c<:.lleagues. wOltmg to be called as

the lasl II,ted speaker completed hiS
statement.

But, InSlead

0{

callIng South Afri·

ca. the conference president India's
C(lmmerce MInister Dmesh Singh,

called on the Israeli delegale who
had sougbt permission to make a
statement.

'

Afler Ihe ISfaeh statement

the

president called on the conference
sCJ:retary to make some procedural
announcements.

Immediately after the
had completed bis

secretary

announcement,

l)Inesh Singh sharply banged his
savel and announced: The meetiog
\VQS adjoutned until 10: 30 a,m. (Fri.
day) mormng."
II was only 17' 15 hours localIbe earliest hour at which the conference has closed.

I
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Soviet-French Cooperation
,,

•

SovIet French technical and scientific ooope
ratIOn begun more than a year ago Is already ylel
ding fruIts Not only have SCientists of the two
nations visited one another's country to ezchange
mformatlOD but also aetnal joint ventures seem
to be underway

These common technical and scientific Interests of the two nations are actually matters
of common Interest to all nations There Is no
reason to believe that sUllh Iililillt> ventures, the
ultimate aim of which Is ~ explll1d the area of
kJ10wledge of lnanJdnd, can not be shared by all
True Interest In cooperation seems to be the
only force which can result In the expansion
of tIes among the nations of the world. Although the policies of the two Ilatlons are uot
Identical, or their social and economic Systems simIlar, com"on areas of cooperation haVe been
found
'
Examples of cooperatIve venture between
nations belonging to military and IdeolOgical
bloes, nations cmbraclng Identical views on na
bonal and InternatIOnal alJairs are common
But the type of cooperation manifested by the
Soviet Union
and F1'n.nce
bridglDg the gap
between the East and West, has been the main
concern of the UDIted Nations for the past 22
years
Afghamstan, as a nonalIgned and peacelovmg nation, optimistIcally looks to the growth
of cooperatIon among all countries and lIke
many other countrIes believes that thIS Is the
only way to Improve the possibIlItIes of UDIver
sal coexIstence

These venture can become a good example
for other big powers of the world to fqllow
Smee the fruits obtained so far though limited, are
satisfactory and future prospeets sound pronusmg It IS worth looking at them Inore closely to
fmd out how other natIOns mIght undertake sl
mllar fruJttui ventures
Talks are currently underway to Imple
mcnt a Jomt space exploration project in Mo
scow Indications are that a French made sa
tcllIte WIll be launched mto space by a Soviet
caftler rocket Satelhte WIll study the various
stratas of the atmosphere
Similarly
Franco
Soviet geophysIcal studies are being conductcd successfnlly m addItion to the experimental
transmlss.ons of colour and black and white tele'lslOn programmes between Moscow and
Paris through the SOVICt satellite Molnya. Meteorology IS another area chosen by the two na
LIOns for cooperation

:lIOME PRESS

AT A

T;,day Islah carnes an ed1tonal:mcl unhealthy A Dumber of child
('ntltled The Deihl Conference and ren are known to have. caught pne
1IinOnla after takmg baths there
DeveloplDg Nations After refcnng
10 the fact that In SPite of VUIOUS
I here IS no excuse for the manag
efforts on the pan of the United er" of thiS public bath to JDVlte po
N!ittons and tbe developing counl
{pie to an unhygclnlc and cold pu
IJC~ themselves the gap bctween the
t III bath
have and have not IS wldcDlng
The mUOIcIpaluy should put a stop
The edltonal supported the view
10 such a state of affaIrS 1l saId
lorwarded at the conference In Deihl
rhursday s Heywad carnes an cd
that tbe only sure way of effectively
ItonaJ on Iree plantl1l8 Tree plant
ondglng the gap IS for developed allOn which IS a regular feature of
c~untnes to assume a direct respon
the spnng season, It said has aJre<::Iblllty In helpmg the poorer ones
ady starled In some parts of the cou
ntty After dlscussmg the ImporThiS becomes pOSSible only thro:Jgh a realisation tbat the Wldemng
tanoe of tree plantattons In the str
gap referred to IS contrary to the engtheum8 of the national economy

m'erests of lbe developed

nahons

lhe editonal said

themselves It saJd

the....},ob

lomplete WIthe the

The same Issue of the paper car
TICS an article Signed A W touchIng
on the questIOn of seasonal unemp
Joyment ID tbls country It says our
fll mers arC! Idle for at least (Ive
months each year
mls amounts
to 600
million
\\ ark109 hours lost says A W the
write rasks
In terms of money thiS represents

a loss of nearly Af 19 bllhon

Is

It not pOSSible to make such arran

currents thai these workmg hours
are utilised On the farms In the hot
ler regIOns of the c.:ountry wbere far
llIng IS pOSSible dUring the Winter
,<' Ison'
The artlde mentions five regions
In the country where wmter farm
mc IS pOSSible The article suggests
tho I an orgamsatlon be set up for
d vcrlmg available labour to
Ibe
II eas where winter (armmg IS POSSI

IS

not

who are placed hIgh on the steps of
Ihe hlerarcby, V KasSIS wrote 10
Izvestia commentmg on the latest
slatements of a number of V S se
nators and diplomats who cntlclsed
In

V,etnam

Sceptlc.Ism about prolongatIOn of
the dirty war 10 Vietnam among
U S senators 10 the past two weeks
!NbS replaced by acute
disapPOInt
men(
and dtrect
dissatIsfaction
caused by ne't¥ failures of mlhtary
and polilical course oC the
V S
government 10 Indochma
Kassl"
w ate

bk

I he paper also carnes a number
ol IOterestlOg letters to the editor
()nc Signed Humayoun Froazan co
IIlplalO5 that Behazad clOema
(a
mOVie house 10 the older part of the
Kabul clly) operates an external 10
ud~peaker for publICity
purposes
which IS causmg dIscomfort to the
peoplc livlDg In the VICinity of the
llnema
Thefe have been limes said the au

Ihor of the Ieller

when

I could

n Jt concentrale on my studies
!'olo", It Is ImpOSSible for the neigh
ll"\urhood to go to sleep before ml
dnlgh( due to the agoOislOg sound

nr Ihe loudspeaker
The leiter caUed on the authont
lC~ concerned to qUieten tbls SOCial
1 \(.nace
Another letter sJgned Ah
1)''110 Zia said that the public batb

In Qala Falhullah Khan falls short
of the mlOlmum standard of clean
Illess
What IS more It IS always cold
_

sell
A

young sapling

IS

like a

ch,ld

when planted It requITes constant
' I f ( and attenton
It has to be wat
ered at the Tlgbt lime and protected
agAlnsl goats and Irresponsible ha
•ds

I he editOrial also mentIOns the
lal..:( that some people aDd orgam
sahons over emphaSise their
tree
planlauon actiVIties 10 the news
The number of tree planted 10
fal..:l are far less than what IS pubh~hed 10 the papers ThiS practice
should be gIven up smce It w111
1(,arl to mlslakes m any statistiCS

Ihat may be prepared by tbe orgaRl

rhe author mentions sharp cn
IIClsm that contalOed In the spec
ches by Senator Robert Kennedy
Governor Romney, former Secreta

ry or Health John Garduer and Se
nalor Joseph, Clark who
several
day ago returned from an JOspec
Lton tour of South Vietnam and
former US ambassador to Japan
Relschauer who IS regarded 10 the
United Slales as an autbonty On
"'sIan problems
AmnIa Bazar Palrtka of Calcutta
said edilonally
Not many non nuclear countne~
at least those Cor which India bas
I::een serving as the spokesmanare likely to share the enthUSiasm
01 eltber the Bnush Pnme Minister

or the l) S PresIdent over the Soviet Amencan agreement on
the
drafl nuclear non prohferatlon tre-

all
NOI that the super-powers arc not
But these
(tware of their VIews

bave. been totally Ignored
abl~

presum

Column Inclo, AI 100

_

(mmlfnum sev~n Ilnel ~r insertion)

CIUSl/ud

_

pu I.n., bold tyP' AI 20

Yearly
Haif Yearly,
Quarterly

the dOlled

Imes whenever they are
do so

asked to

Not only bas the questIOn of
safety aDd secunty of non nuclear
n<1l1ons been completely Ignored
IIumlbatlDg curbs have also been
proposed on their freedom to use
nuclear energy even for peaceful
purposes
Wblle the nuclear natIOns are
free to go their owa ways
even
reaceful nuclear actIVities of non
nuclear nations are to bc subjected
to n~ld
mternatlOnal
mspectlOn
Both cajolenes and threats bave
~en used to mduce
the latter to
lall Ifi IlDe lhe paper said

Today I am Asbamed to be

a

\Vest JndJan read a headline as the
controversy over Kmgslon s test
malch not conhnued to rage 10 the
nnttsb newspapers
The headltne was over an article
'n Iho Dmly Sketch by former Wesl
Indlan Cricketer Sir Leane Consta
ntme JO the West Indies commen

flog on the test serres (or the paper
He wrote
I am ashamed as a
\VCSl Indian J am ashamed because
our good name and reputation as
sportsmen has been CBsl down IOta
the gutter
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One of the effecls of the recent
Cong offenSive lD South Viet
nam has been to open up a dlplo
matJc Situation dommated by a nse
m the status of the NaUonal Libe
[<Ilion Front which nOw fmds It

v Ie

ught by UN Secrelary General U
Thant
After HanOI s green light I the
Suvlet VOlon may be tempted 10
l . .mVIDCC botb SIdes that It IS now
pOSSible to reach a poIDt from whIch
negotiatIOns may begm

The attempt !o brlDg thIS borne
to the UOIted States IS obvIOUS Des

no

buslDess In

the

J..rngston match
-

IId"or ,"..etJ"1
Tel'phone
24047

J<HAUL,

mg

Observers here believe thIS Sltua
~Ion mIght enable tbe Soviet leaders
lO help prepare the way for negotla
I~uns between the two Sides

reason

and

negotia

ton
Tbe belIef that Similar approach
es have been made to the National
liberation Front awes more to spec

~x

The fIrst physical

hnk between

aar.ioa Sf

~
0;
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(AFP)

,

tIJmkID8 of butldlDg

a SImIlar bn

thc Istanbul

cIty

ferry and

SCI vices are

erflCJenUy

boat

ASia and Europe over
Bosphorus dgt over the Bospborus
W"Jll be a suspensIOn bndge buill by
100tlaUy the enormous cost JOvo
a Boush fum at a cost of over $ 30lved deterred the Government of

1 here has never been a serious ml

nllihon whIch ,f all goes accordlDg

Turkey from

domg anything defl

gulled lhe Karakoy Pier three years

to plan Will be open to traffic m
1972

nile
Later, there were many more 1m

'l~0 when a RUSSian tanker explo
ded even then there was no loss
of hfe. and the pIer was reconstruc

portanl proJcclS than
The Bosphorus IS a 20-m.le long
slrall hnkmk the Black Sea to lhe
Sea of Marmara
It runs today Ihrougb whal IS re
garded as Greater Istanbul and at

tis narrowest POlOt
feet Wide

IS only

I 800

the bndge

After all, many argued. there are
excellen.t ferry serVlces and the tra
ffiC runs smoothly even when gales

sweep the

Bosphorus

argument went
Lt:.t s walt for
moment'

So

the

why bother now?
a more opportune

To all th,s was added

Th~

of Rome Then came the Ollomal)
Turks, who made It Ih. capllal of
one of the greatest empires In hiStory

taut commercial aud trading centre,

24, 5.

,

Turkey Plans Building Bridge Over Bosiihorus

But as fale would have It, Ihe
huth of the young Repubhc of Tur
key WItnessed I,tanbul s wane as a
centre of power and politics
But the CIty remalDed an Impor-

Eduar

llaled settlement on the baSIS of
HanOI s 4'!'olnt plan and the 5oUlnt NLF plan has been modIfied

the path of

the reluc

toat

had

the

Soviet leaders would be nol only
logical but also m hne WIth Mos
CO\\ s present pesll10n
The Soviet demand for a nego

calJlDg on lhe Umted States 10 take

plre rivalling 10 Imporlance
for
many centunes the Eternal City

>-ho

such a move on tbe part of

statement of Feb 9 and the Monda) s Pravda edItOrIal amount to
open letters to Washmgton bluntly

pIle the mIlitant headlmes, tbe Tass

came the seat of the Byzantine Em

who

llatlen But obervers pomt out tbat

recently A Pravda report on an In
tervlew With North VIetnamese Fo
relgn MIOIster Nguyen Duy Trmh
nOled that
the only demand now
IS an uncondltJOnal hah 10 bomb

ColIn'1 Cowdrey "were just Ignorant

at England

$

~

leaders Leomd Brezhnev and Nlko
la, Podgorny

received at the Kremlin and So-

player

Sir Leafle said tbe floters

Ihrew bottles

Editorial
40
$ 25

by Tass and Pravda to tbe Washln
gton admlOlstratlOn to seize Ihe opportuOlty and on the otber hand,
the recent talks 10 Moscow between
Nallonal Liberation Front represen
tatlve Dang Quang Mmh and Soviet

~C'lf

bu' to mar lbe natural beauty of
theor cIly Tho ferry boat and aU

For other number lIral dial IWltcbboard
number 23043 24028, 240~

fORl!.lGN

The SOYlet VOlon seems to bave
deCIded .there are now defmlte c;ha
nces for a negotiated sellJement of
the Vietnam confhct
Observers here draw thiS conclu
sion from on the one hand, appeals

area IS the cradle oC many
great CIVIlisatIOn H wps a,. prospeIOUS
metropolis long before Tbrac~
attaIned prommence, and later be

SHAPlB RAW!.L

AJ. I ()()()
At 600
Af 300

Vearly
Half V.. r1y

s

I
I

LISSR have come to the conclUSion
that the non nuclear natIons are only
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DlJpla.y

Definite Chances Seen For Viet Talks

because both the US and the

expected to Slgl) along

SpeakIng of blOWIng horns, It
absolutely scandalous Soviet
made cars make most of the noiSe-a shrill high pitch-but take
a good beattng on all sorts of
roads They dom.nate the scene
In as much as they comprise about 90 per cent of tho fleet Be,,des the Volgas, Moscowitch mini
Is

plilDtatlon It· !'lltlons concerned

Washmgton~s reckless policy Ihat
agitates the whole country IS JlOW
severely cntlClsed
eveD by those

lb. l) S policy

GLANCE

anjL the traffic across the Bospho
rus loday IS greater than at any tIm.
In the j;lty'S glonous Pllst
Ever SIliCa tho Amencans bUllt
the great suspensIOn bndges over
the Hudson and San Francisco Bay,
dnd Ihe AustraUall5 buJit thetr bn
dge ID Sydney, tbe Turks have b.en

j

ance of the proud people of Istan
g~

With It were part and par

cel of Iia In Istanbul Just:as the Me
lro IS ID Paris and the gondolas are
m VenIce
Indeed, su.;cesslve mayors elected

to off,ce )n Istanbul never dared put
lhe ISsue before the people for fear
of a negahve vote wblch mIght sheIv~

the ISSUe for an enhre genera-

tJon

Deep. down, the people of fstan
bul feel a nostolg,a for tbe clly's
pas. which has bred a passion akIn
to fanatiCIsm far preserv1Dg -every·

IhlDg remlDlSconl of the past.
There was also the quesllon of
ferr) servlccs provldmg employment
(or a, great number of peoplo
Turkish DeDlzclllk
.Run by the
!lankasl, a State-<;pntrolled but COmn rrcJal proflV-makmg organisation,

managed

shap except for Ihe blaze

WhlCb

led WIth a speed that won well-des
cncd praJse
NQW the resIgnation to modern
I~m and deSire for conveOlence bave
combIned to bnng the people of Is

lanbul to agree to a phYSical

hnk

I..unnechon wblch Will enable moto
nsts to cross the Bosphoru5 With
out mtcrruptlon

Tbe Government of Turkoy has
been conductmg
negotiatIons for
(}lore than a year Proposals were
the
relelved from the Japanese,

Du!ch

lhe Bntlsh and the Amen

(ans Then actual bids were InVIted Interested parl1es belng reqUi
rtd 10 submIt pJans of eIther a tun-

ual or a brIdge
A IUllnel could have been bUilt
more cheaply-as much as 50 per
cent cent cheaper, .n fact-than a
budge A raIlway hne could alsQ
nave been routed througb a lun
nel
However, Jt has now heen deci

ded to bwlt ~ bridge, rather than a
tunnel Why? Nobody knows e~a
cIly except arcbltects
tliemseives who always manage 10 have
tbeor way In
Istanbul's develop
"Jenl proJect~
(Contlnu.d on po,. 4)

,
,

Coars are economical and

less DOISY

Other vehicles consist of varietIes of old Amencan and GermllIl
autolDobiles. Some of these are
repainted here and
the word
"taxi" is pnnted on them m different characters and vamng shades
As taxi drivers have nO URlon
yet, ordenng a cab by telephone
Is not possible at present but catchlhg one on a mam road IS no
problem The point IS that sometImes one has to holler or whistle 10 order to call a taxI speedmg
by But thIS IS not a unique phenomenon m thIS own The httle
green light lndtcatmg that", certam tax. has no passengers IS
a great help m certam dlmly-ht
streets espeCIally when the Central ~an Winds blow on one's
face
The custom to share the fare
when dIfferent passengers go to
the same dIrectiOn has Just crept
10 due to a number of reasons
one of them the tyPical onental
love of a bargammg
A smgle passenger's fare WIthIn the town confines 1S 111 20
which has the buymg power tor

A typical driver is neither talkative nor dum He Is alert and
eager to please but only :plays
his cards poorly when it comes to
turnings at intersections He is
little informed about the right of
way of the other dnvers. Sometl
mes the passengers are In a hurry and prod the drivers to mAke
haste and they politely oblige
In most cases, It IS an error in
Judgment that causes them trouble The cock-sure attitude of some
drivers plus an overestimation of
other people's reflexes may ac:count for a number of aCCIdents
AIl in all, taxis 10 Kabul cost
less as compared
WIth other
countries In the reg.on and are
qUite safe It IS mdeed very rare
to hear a report about a taxI dnvel" stealing something or robbing
someone On the contrary, one or
two tax. drivers have been murdered by robbers for thelt day's
earnings But thIS 'S so rare that
a taxi driver usually does not
question hiS passenger's honesty
of purpose
A taxi driver's best friend 18
h,s radiO which he usually :turns
toe loud and forgets about It as
soon as he grabs some passengers For those who hire a longdIStance taxI, radIO 'S a great
help to even out the montony
of scenery or of conversation But
In case the driver enJoys indian
musIc and the passengers don't,
It would take a man to SWItch off
the radiO
In tbe basence of a dnvIng .cbo
01 and prmted regulatIOns, the
taxI drivers are doing fme. Most
of them manage to aVOId trouble
WIth the cops
However, sometimes the lawenlorcIng offloors stand Idly by and
stare With complete nonchalIance as If they were mere spectat·
ors watchIng a parade whose or(ContInued on page 4)

Many peoplo in kabul raise
and .fly, pigeon.. With 80me It is
a hobby, With others It IS a source
of income
In Herat, p.geona are aUottlld
a special tower by the landed
gentr;y for theIr manure
Throughout AfghanIStan, a pIgeon Is considered a symbol of
beauty and
tranqUlhty and
those who attach more importan
Ce to the other world assoCIate
plgons and doves WIth scared
unplicatlons Therefore tombs of
saints are the gathenng place of
flocks of PIgeons Who are fed by
the keeper or those commg for
prayer Shootmg and eating a
domestIc p.geon IS tabooed throughout the nation
In older sections of Kabul many people ra,se pIgeons and fly
them twIce a day Mud houses
WIth flat roofs are Ideal for this
pastIme FlyIng not only gIves
tlie bnds phys.cal
exercISe to
keep thew fIt, It also has a Side
bemf.t and that 'S to lure other
pIgeons flYIng at the .ame tllne
Actually, It lS a kind of aenal
pIracy m which a ~orm.dable bait
IS used and the practIce IS not pu
Dlshable by law
To make the pigeons fly, one
has to use UchOwry" a bunch of
yak's bnstles attached to a handle By tWIrbng It the pigeons are
,cared away and put to fhght
rhe flock CIrcle above the p'luse
usually for half an hour before
the feedIng tune
If one or two bIrds tram an
other flock Join one's pigeons,
they are lurel! 10 two ways By
throwmg such grams as corn or
mllet to the hungry birdS, or by
holdmg a pretty female b.rd m
the hand and making It flutter
As 'BOOb as the
pIgeons come
down from the top of a compound
wall to the courtyard, they are
Immediately caught WIth a longhandle net
The new acqul$ltlOn IS kept

in collfmement with Its mate or
is paired with another pretty female for three days and fed a
concoction containing a dose of
OPIum Pigeons generally behave
11ke men when

Most of them
monogamous

It

comes to sex

are not stnctJ,y
and therefore

Ihey

are attracted by the fair sex not
preVIously
belongmg to them.
Thus, the moment they start
Ukissmg', the new pigeons are as

sunllated m the flock The pro
cess usually takes three days
Those who rBlse and fly pIgeons m the same section of Kabul
mayor may not have reached a

gentleman's agreement to swap
In case
they have not, the loser has got
to approach
the man
who
has caught hiS pIgeons lR order
to reacquire bls own bIrds by
payIng a hIgh pnce Th,S case IS
always treated on the baSIS of
reCIprocity
Pigeons are classified accord
mg to the colour of their feathers
and fall IOta three main categories Shirazls Patayan and Ko
iaghs
ShIraZI pigeons OrIginated m
Shiraz, Iran and reached Kabul
via Herat, They come 10 black
blue beIge, brown, maroon and
burned orange colours The best
specimen has .ts head and both
wings of the same colour but Its
tall .s whIte
theIr new acqUlslt!ons

Patayans come Ih the same colours. as ShlrazlS, but a good specunen has some of Its wmg's
long feathers and Its tail In white colour and the rest lD any of
the maIn hues WIth wh.te spots
on It. Both patayans and ShIra
Zig maY have a httle uhalr" on
their heads whlch mdlcates noble birth
rrhe besl patayn IS the one thaI
Its left wing and head come In
one colour and the rest of Its
body in white
Kolagb IS a Jet black
pIgeon
With a pair of whIte eyebrows
The neater and more distinct the
brows ~he more
precIous the
bud The best specimen m thIS
catagory 'S the one that has white
eyebrows and a white tall
Other catagorles m hetween
are arnrl
khal
and kamra
whose dertvatlves are
beyond
thiS article An amn pigeon us

ually IS all of one colour but .t
has three wh.te feathers on each
wmg Khal has
a completely
wh.te body but Its head m a different colour Kamra 16 hke amrl

but ,ts tall
turky

IS

opaque hke that of a

The most expensIve pigeon IS
one that has one WIng In maroon

A Kabul hatter fIxing a

karakul pelt with his apprentice.

KABUL CITY SPRANG FROM
MIDDLE OF AN ORCHARD
Kabul of the Kushamd penod
In the second century A D was
referred to by Ptolemy a Greek
hlstonan as Kahura A thriVIng
Village situated on tbe ancient tr
ade routes Jt was built
to the

southeast of the present CIty along the northern bank of Logar
river
These trade routes led to Bactna In the north, Kandahar m
the southwest and indIa ID the
Clist So It was used as a halung
pl6.cC by caravans converglOg up

on the strategic village
The Kabul basm, now the SIte
of the present Afghan capital,
was probably used as a vast orchard and granary Walls were
bUilt upon the
ndges of the
moun tams surroundmg the basm
by the Hephtalole Kings
"
These were fortifIed by the
Brahmm Kings of Kabul pnor
to the Arab iRVaSlon of lhe prmolpahty
Emboldened by the do
mmatmg ramparts and aIded hy
the severe wmter the Brahrnms
defeated the Arab armies tWice
Each time the Arab commander
had to pay a huge sum In order
to be allowed to leave unmolesl
ed
Kabul

was conquered

and

,ts mhab,tants were converted to
!;Iam by Yakub Lallh of the
Saffand Dynasty
m 811 and

and the other m black
ThiS
would sell for as much as Af
15,000

thereafter all the Buddhlc stu
pa:s dotting the small hills around
(he area were abandoned
Some
of these were excavated since

P,geons lay eggs after two
weeks from matmg and both maA typical KabIiI taxi driver pos1Dg :tor a 'Photograph near les and females hatch the eggs by
the Khyber Restaurant. Be has a Volga ear of the Ia~ models taking turns The best tune for
hatching IS autumn and the PI'Oowned by an acquaIntance.
cess takes between 15 and 18 days
as hot weather spod some of the
eggs.
A pIgeon reaches 30 years of
age but it becomes rather pathe
tIC m thIs stage It can neIther
pIck Ihe gralDs por fly as fast as
the rest of the flock So It should
be handtfed and sometlmes
kll
led form~cy
Many Kabul boys have been
fmed or arrested by the pobce
for throwing stones nt other people's homes and breakmg theIr
wmdow panes or by dlsturblDg
the prIvacy of their netghbours
because they had to catcp the attentIon of theJf blfds sitting on an
undesirable spot
Evidently the police do not befrtend those who fly plgeo,lls bul
st.ll there are a number of shops
that sell these b~
Like flying kites from the
rooftops, flyIng pigeons is a hobby and pastime fQr their fans and
a
nuisance for -the neIghbourhood
But like other traditions, It Is
failing ollt as Kabul Is gettmg
more and more tin or concrete
roofs not sUlled to the hobby and
there is less and less time for.t
as modem18ation marchea QD.

1933 among them the stupa on
Kltalr Khana Pass which Yield
cd a great many

rellcs and cams

In 1504 Babur the progemtor
of the Moghul emperors of
In
dla chose

Kabul

as bls

polt

tical centr.. It remalDed as such
for 20 years before the centre

of

the empIre was shifted to indIa
Babur bUIlt many parks lD Ka
bul, among which IS the Babur
(lardens 10

Gozargah which he se

lected as hIS bunal place
Another

park

Shabp,ra

near

the Kabul
MaternIty Hospital
also bu.1t by Babur has become
a reSidential

area whtle Babur 5

descendants, espeCially JehangIr, bUIlt the Jehanara Park on
either SIde of the Kabul RIver
lD the area now occupied by the
Nedjal School and the
mlhlary
workshops
,Some of these parks were des
troye,\! by Turkoman horders led
by Nader Afshar but Ahmad
Shah, the founder of modem
AfghanIstan lD the early part of
the 18th century restored Kabul's
prevIous beauty
He commiSSIOned his commander-in-ch.ef, Sardar Jehan Khan
to repaIr ond

renov~te

parts of the

town and ItS SWToundmg 'Valls
Ahmad
Shah's son
Temur
Shah, shIfted the Afghan capI tal
from Kandahar to Kabul m 1713
upon the death of his father In a

retahatlOn agamsl the dIsloyalty
of some 'Kandahan chJeftams
regardmg h.s nght of accessIOn
Thereafter, Kabul as capital of
the kl ngdom expanded rapIdly
and Its population tncreased by
leaps and bounds
The Afghan
flag was hOisted from Kabul citadel

Balahlsar

•

wblch wunessed

many tumults later on
Temur Shah s successor, Zaman
Shah bUilt the Ch,lsotoon palace
to the east of the CItadel which
was destroyed and later another
palace beanng the same name
,p, ang In a suburb of Kabul bullt by
another klOg

An"r Sher Ah who ascended
the throne m 1863 paid a great
deal of attention tn the expansIOn of Kabul espeCIally dunng
hIS second reign and bUIlt the
4;;herpur Barraks among other thlD

gS
However

Kabul was

systematl-

,oily Improved by Abdur Rahman
(1880-1901) who bUill the Arg, the
present Royal Palace

and anum

ber of palaces !Deludmg Salam Kba
I

ah which was used as the seat of

Ibe National Assembly
for many
years till tlu: Parhament BUildlDg
v.as completed 00 Darulaman Ave-

nue The Baghe Bala Palace used
bY Abdur Rahman as hIS off,c,al
reSidence tS now hemg
used as
Kabul S most fashIOnable restaurant
Abdur Rahman's son and succes

01 Hablbullah (1901-1919) bulll
Delkusba Palace and expanded tbe
AlS He bUl11 many places ID Paghman, Jalalabad Jabul Seraj
and
I aghman HIS love for luxury and
SI\ lc

IS refleCled m all the bUlldlDgs

bUilt dunng hiS rClgn
HIS son Amanullab who ascen
tied the throne upon 1he assasSlOa

tlon of hlS father laid the found a
tlon of the New Kabul 10 the fer

tile
valley
or Cardcb wllh
two magnl(,cent palaces
Darula
man and Ta) Beg the former now
the Ministry of Public Works and
the laHer the Cc.:nlral Forces head
quarters
Amanullah s reIgn
came to an
enu 10 1928 and With It the moder
Ol"DtlDn dnve was suspended for one
car It was resumed by the late
K IDS Nader Shah In 1929 who nol
onh drove aw~y a band of bngands
, ullng the country for nme months
but also Improved upon the prevIous
HIS assassmatlon however
plans

In 1933 did not gIve hIm enough
umt' to Implement those
The present Kabul With lis mo

dcrn

bulldlngs and asphalt roads

0\\ es a great deal to HIS MaJCSty
the Kmg who has encouraged town
['lanmng acllVlhes sucb as the Ka

hul 25 Year Development Plan
Eleven years of the plan have already elapsed By I'S end slums w,lI
be obliterate and the growmg number
of Kabulls WIll be prOVIded WIth
~lndern hOUSIng, shopping centres,
\\ater supply systems, transit roads
and spacIous parks

.

•
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~

Necessity

who

IS

,Ire mother bl

1m ('nt,on
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Soviet-French Cooperation
,,

•

SovIet French technical and scientific ooope
ratIOn begun more than a year ago Is already ylel
ding fruIts Not only have SCientists of the two
nations visited one another's country to ezchange
mformatlOD but also aetnal joint ventures seem
to be underway

These common technical and scientific Interests of the two nations are actually matters
of common Interest to all nations There Is no
reason to believe that sUllh Iililillt> ventures, the
ultimate aim of which Is ~ explll1d the area of
kJ10wledge of lnanJdnd, can not be shared by all
True Interest In cooperation seems to be the
only force which can result In the expansion
of tIes among the nations of the world. Although the policies of the two Ilatlons are uot
Identical, or their social and economic Systems simIlar, com"on areas of cooperation haVe been
found
'
Examples of cooperatIve venture between
nations belonging to military and IdeolOgical
bloes, nations cmbraclng Identical views on na
bonal and InternatIOnal alJairs are common
But the type of cooperation manifested by the
Soviet Union
and F1'n.nce
bridglDg the gap
between the East and West, has been the main
concern of the UDIted Nations for the past 22
years
Afghamstan, as a nonalIgned and peacelovmg nation, optimistIcally looks to the growth
of cooperatIon among all countries and lIke
many other countrIes believes that thIS Is the
only way to Improve the possibIlItIes of UDIver
sal coexIstence

These venture can become a good example
for other big powers of the world to fqllow
Smee the fruits obtained so far though limited, are
satisfactory and future prospeets sound pronusmg It IS worth looking at them Inore closely to
fmd out how other natIOns mIght undertake sl
mllar fruJttui ventures
Talks are currently underway to Imple
mcnt a Jomt space exploration project in Mo
scow Indications are that a French made sa
tcllIte WIll be launched mto space by a Soviet
caftler rocket Satelhte WIll study the various
stratas of the atmosphere
Similarly
Franco
Soviet geophysIcal studies are being conductcd successfnlly m addItion to the experimental
transmlss.ons of colour and black and white tele'lslOn programmes between Moscow and
Paris through the SOVICt satellite Molnya. Meteorology IS another area chosen by the two na
LIOns for cooperation

:lIOME PRESS

AT A

T;,day Islah carnes an ed1tonal:mcl unhealthy A Dumber of child
('ntltled The Deihl Conference and ren are known to have. caught pne
1IinOnla after takmg baths there
DeveloplDg Nations After refcnng
10 the fact that In SPite of VUIOUS
I here IS no excuse for the manag
efforts on the pan of the United er" of thiS public bath to JDVlte po
N!ittons and tbe developing counl
{pie to an unhygclnlc and cold pu
IJC~ themselves the gap bctween the
t III bath
have and have not IS wldcDlng
The mUOIcIpaluy should put a stop
The edltonal supported the view
10 such a state of affaIrS 1l saId
lorwarded at the conference In Deihl
rhursday s Heywad carnes an cd
that tbe only sure way of effectively
ItonaJ on Iree plantl1l8 Tree plant
ondglng the gap IS for developed allOn which IS a regular feature of
c~untnes to assume a direct respon
the spnng season, It said has aJre<::Iblllty In helpmg the poorer ones
ady starled In some parts of the cou
ntty After dlscussmg the ImporThiS becomes pOSSible only thro:Jgh a realisation tbat the Wldemng
tanoe of tree plantattons In the str
gap referred to IS contrary to the engtheum8 of the national economy

m'erests of lbe developed

nahons

lhe editonal said

themselves It saJd

the....},ob

lomplete WIthe the

The same Issue of the paper car
TICS an article Signed A W touchIng
on the questIOn of seasonal unemp
Joyment ID tbls country It says our
fll mers arC! Idle for at least (Ive
months each year
mls amounts
to 600
million
\\ ark109 hours lost says A W the
write rasks
In terms of money thiS represents

a loss of nearly Af 19 bllhon

Is

It not pOSSible to make such arran

currents thai these workmg hours
are utilised On the farms In the hot
ler regIOns of the c.:ountry wbere far
llIng IS pOSSible dUring the Winter
,<' Ison'
The artlde mentions five regions
In the country where wmter farm
mc IS pOSSible The article suggests
tho I an orgamsatlon be set up for
d vcrlmg available labour to
Ibe
II eas where winter (armmg IS POSSI

IS

not

who are placed hIgh on the steps of
Ihe hlerarcby, V KasSIS wrote 10
Izvestia commentmg on the latest
slatements of a number of V S se
nators and diplomats who cntlclsed
In

V,etnam

Sceptlc.Ism about prolongatIOn of
the dirty war 10 Vietnam among
U S senators 10 the past two weeks
!NbS replaced by acute
disapPOInt
men(
and dtrect
dissatIsfaction
caused by ne't¥ failures of mlhtary
and polilical course oC the
V S
government 10 Indochma
Kassl"
w ate

bk

I he paper also carnes a number
ol IOterestlOg letters to the editor
()nc Signed Humayoun Froazan co
IIlplalO5 that Behazad clOema
(a
mOVie house 10 the older part of the
Kabul clly) operates an external 10
ud~peaker for publICity
purposes
which IS causmg dIscomfort to the
peoplc livlDg In the VICinity of the
llnema
Thefe have been limes said the au

Ihor of the Ieller

when

I could

n Jt concentrale on my studies
!'olo", It Is ImpOSSible for the neigh
ll"\urhood to go to sleep before ml
dnlgh( due to the agoOislOg sound

nr Ihe loudspeaker
The leiter caUed on the authont
lC~ concerned to qUieten tbls SOCial
1 \(.nace
Another letter sJgned Ah
1)''110 Zia said that the public batb

In Qala Falhullah Khan falls short
of the mlOlmum standard of clean
Illess
What IS more It IS always cold
_

sell
A

young sapling

IS

like a

ch,ld

when planted It requITes constant
' I f ( and attenton
It has to be wat
ered at the Tlgbt lime and protected
agAlnsl goats and Irresponsible ha
•ds

I he editOrial also mentIOns the
lal..:( that some people aDd orgam
sahons over emphaSise their
tree
planlauon actiVIties 10 the news
The number of tree planted 10
fal..:l are far less than what IS pubh~hed 10 the papers ThiS practice
should be gIven up smce It w111
1(,arl to mlslakes m any statistiCS

Ihat may be prepared by tbe orgaRl

rhe author mentions sharp cn
IIClsm that contalOed In the spec
ches by Senator Robert Kennedy
Governor Romney, former Secreta

ry or Health John Garduer and Se
nalor Joseph, Clark who
several
day ago returned from an JOspec
Lton tour of South Vietnam and
former US ambassador to Japan
Relschauer who IS regarded 10 the
United Slales as an autbonty On
"'sIan problems
AmnIa Bazar Palrtka of Calcutta
said edilonally
Not many non nuclear countne~
at least those Cor which India bas
I::een serving as the spokesmanare likely to share the enthUSiasm
01 eltber the Bnush Pnme Minister

or the l) S PresIdent over the Soviet Amencan agreement on
the
drafl nuclear non prohferatlon tre-

all
NOI that the super-powers arc not
But these
(tware of their VIews

bave. been totally Ignored
abl~

presum

Column Inclo, AI 100

_

(mmlfnum sev~n Ilnel ~r insertion)

CIUSl/ud

_

pu I.n., bold tyP' AI 20

Yearly
Haif Yearly,
Quarterly

the dOlled

Imes whenever they are
do so

asked to

Not only bas the questIOn of
safety aDd secunty of non nuclear
n<1l1ons been completely Ignored
IIumlbatlDg curbs have also been
proposed on their freedom to use
nuclear energy even for peaceful
purposes
Wblle the nuclear natIOns are
free to go their owa ways
even
reaceful nuclear actIVities of non
nuclear nations are to bc subjected
to n~ld
mternatlOnal
mspectlOn
Both cajolenes and threats bave
~en used to mduce
the latter to
lall Ifi IlDe lhe paper said

Today I am Asbamed to be

a

\Vest JndJan read a headline as the
controversy over Kmgslon s test
malch not conhnued to rage 10 the
nnttsb newspapers
The headltne was over an article
'n Iho Dmly Sketch by former Wesl
Indlan Cricketer Sir Leane Consta
ntme JO the West Indies commen

flog on the test serres (or the paper
He wrote
I am ashamed as a
\VCSl Indian J am ashamed because
our good name and reputation as
sportsmen has been CBsl down IOta
the gutter
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One of the effecls of the recent
Cong offenSive lD South Viet
nam has been to open up a dlplo
matJc Situation dommated by a nse
m the status of the NaUonal Libe
[<Ilion Front which nOw fmds It

v Ie

ught by UN Secrelary General U
Thant
After HanOI s green light I the
Suvlet VOlon may be tempted 10
l . .mVIDCC botb SIdes that It IS now
pOSSible to reach a poIDt from whIch
negotiatIOns may begm

The attempt !o brlDg thIS borne
to the UOIted States IS obvIOUS Des

no

buslDess In

the

J..rngston match
-

IId"or ,"..etJ"1
Tel'phone
24047

J<HAUL,

mg

Observers here believe thIS Sltua
~Ion mIght enable tbe Soviet leaders
lO help prepare the way for negotla
I~uns between the two Sides

reason

and

negotia

ton
Tbe belIef that Similar approach
es have been made to the National
liberation Front awes more to spec

~x

The fIrst physical

hnk between

aar.ioa Sf

~
0;
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(AFP)

,

tIJmkID8 of butldlDg

a SImIlar bn

thc Istanbul

cIty

ferry and

SCI vices are

erflCJenUy

boat

ASia and Europe over
Bosphorus dgt over the Bospborus
W"Jll be a suspensIOn bndge buill by
100tlaUy the enormous cost JOvo
a Boush fum at a cost of over $ 30lved deterred the Government of

1 here has never been a serious ml

nllihon whIch ,f all goes accordlDg

Turkey from

domg anything defl

gulled lhe Karakoy Pier three years

to plan Will be open to traffic m
1972

nile
Later, there were many more 1m

'l~0 when a RUSSian tanker explo
ded even then there was no loss
of hfe. and the pIer was reconstruc

portanl proJcclS than
The Bosphorus IS a 20-m.le long
slrall hnkmk the Black Sea to lhe
Sea of Marmara
It runs today Ihrougb whal IS re
garded as Greater Istanbul and at

tis narrowest POlOt
feet Wide

IS only

I 800

the bndge

After all, many argued. there are
excellen.t ferry serVlces and the tra
ffiC runs smoothly even when gales

sweep the

Bosphorus

argument went
Lt:.t s walt for
moment'

So

the

why bother now?
a more opportune

To all th,s was added

Th~

of Rome Then came the Ollomal)
Turks, who made It Ih. capllal of
one of the greatest empires In hiStory

taut commercial aud trading centre,

24, 5.

,

Turkey Plans Building Bridge Over Bosiihorus

But as fale would have It, Ihe
huth of the young Repubhc of Tur
key WItnessed I,tanbul s wane as a
centre of power and politics
But the CIty remalDed an Impor-

Eduar

llaled settlement on the baSIS of
HanOI s 4'!'olnt plan and the 5oUlnt NLF plan has been modIfied

the path of

the reluc

toat

had

the

Soviet leaders would be nol only
logical but also m hne WIth Mos
CO\\ s present pesll10n
The Soviet demand for a nego

calJlDg on lhe Umted States 10 take

plre rivalling 10 Imporlance
for
many centunes the Eternal City

>-ho

such a move on tbe part of

statement of Feb 9 and the Monda) s Pravda edItOrIal amount to
open letters to Washmgton bluntly

pIle the mIlitant headlmes, tbe Tass

came the seat of the Byzantine Em

who

llatlen But obervers pomt out tbat

recently A Pravda report on an In
tervlew With North VIetnamese Fo
relgn MIOIster Nguyen Duy Trmh
nOled that
the only demand now
IS an uncondltJOnal hah 10 bomb

ColIn'1 Cowdrey "were just Ignorant

at England

$

~

leaders Leomd Brezhnev and Nlko
la, Podgorny

received at the Kremlin and So-

player

Sir Leafle said tbe floters

Ihrew bottles

Editorial
40
$ 25

by Tass and Pravda to tbe Washln
gton admlOlstratlOn to seize Ihe opportuOlty and on the otber hand,
the recent talks 10 Moscow between
Nallonal Liberation Front represen
tatlve Dang Quang Mmh and Soviet

~C'lf

bu' to mar lbe natural beauty of
theor cIly Tho ferry boat and aU

For other number lIral dial IWltcbboard
number 23043 24028, 240~

fORl!.lGN

The SOYlet VOlon seems to bave
deCIded .there are now defmlte c;ha
nces for a negotiated sellJement of
the Vietnam confhct
Observers here draw thiS conclu
sion from on the one hand, appeals

area IS the cradle oC many
great CIVIlisatIOn H wps a,. prospeIOUS
metropolis long before Tbrac~
attaIned prommence, and later be

SHAPlB RAW!.L

AJ. I ()()()
At 600
Af 300

Vearly
Half V.. r1y

s

I
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LISSR have come to the conclUSion
that the non nuclear natIons are only
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Definite Chances Seen For Viet Talks

because both the US and the

expected to Slgl) along

SpeakIng of blOWIng horns, It
absolutely scandalous Soviet
made cars make most of the noiSe-a shrill high pitch-but take
a good beattng on all sorts of
roads They dom.nate the scene
In as much as they comprise about 90 per cent of tho fleet Be,,des the Volgas, Moscowitch mini
Is

plilDtatlon It· !'lltlons concerned

Washmgton~s reckless policy Ihat
agitates the whole country IS JlOW
severely cntlClsed
eveD by those

lb. l) S policy

GLANCE

anjL the traffic across the Bospho
rus loday IS greater than at any tIm.
In the j;lty'S glonous Pllst
Ever SIliCa tho Amencans bUllt
the great suspensIOn bndges over
the Hudson and San Francisco Bay,
dnd Ihe AustraUall5 buJit thetr bn
dge ID Sydney, tbe Turks have b.en

j

ance of the proud people of Istan
g~

With It were part and par

cel of Iia In Istanbul Just:as the Me
lro IS ID Paris and the gondolas are
m VenIce
Indeed, su.;cesslve mayors elected

to off,ce )n Istanbul never dared put
lhe ISsue before the people for fear
of a negahve vote wblch mIght sheIv~

the ISSUe for an enhre genera-

tJon

Deep. down, the people of fstan
bul feel a nostolg,a for tbe clly's
pas. which has bred a passion akIn
to fanatiCIsm far preserv1Dg -every·

IhlDg remlDlSconl of the past.
There was also the quesllon of
ferr) servlccs provldmg employment
(or a, great number of peoplo
Turkish DeDlzclllk
.Run by the
!lankasl, a State-<;pntrolled but COmn rrcJal proflV-makmg organisation,

managed

shap except for Ihe blaze

WhlCb

led WIth a speed that won well-des
cncd praJse
NQW the resIgnation to modern
I~m and deSire for conveOlence bave
combIned to bnng the people of Is

lanbul to agree to a phYSical

hnk

I..unnechon wblch Will enable moto
nsts to cross the Bosphoru5 With
out mtcrruptlon

Tbe Government of Turkoy has
been conductmg
negotiatIons for
(}lore than a year Proposals were
the
relelved from the Japanese,

Du!ch

lhe Bntlsh and the Amen

(ans Then actual bids were InVIted Interested parl1es belng reqUi
rtd 10 submIt pJans of eIther a tun-

ual or a brIdge
A IUllnel could have been bUilt
more cheaply-as much as 50 per
cent cent cheaper, .n fact-than a
budge A raIlway hne could alsQ
nave been routed througb a lun
nel
However, Jt has now heen deci

ded to bwlt ~ bridge, rather than a
tunnel Why? Nobody knows e~a
cIly except arcbltects
tliemseives who always manage 10 have
tbeor way In
Istanbul's develop
"Jenl proJect~
(Contlnu.d on po,. 4)

,
,

Coars are economical and

less DOISY

Other vehicles consist of varietIes of old Amencan and GermllIl
autolDobiles. Some of these are
repainted here and
the word
"taxi" is pnnted on them m different characters and vamng shades
As taxi drivers have nO URlon
yet, ordenng a cab by telephone
Is not possible at present but catchlhg one on a mam road IS no
problem The point IS that sometImes one has to holler or whistle 10 order to call a taxI speedmg
by But thIS IS not a unique phenomenon m thIS own The httle
green light lndtcatmg that", certam tax. has no passengers IS
a great help m certam dlmly-ht
streets espeCIally when the Central ~an Winds blow on one's
face
The custom to share the fare
when dIfferent passengers go to
the same dIrectiOn has Just crept
10 due to a number of reasons
one of them the tyPical onental
love of a bargammg
A smgle passenger's fare WIthIn the town confines 1S 111 20
which has the buymg power tor

A typical driver is neither talkative nor dum He Is alert and
eager to please but only :plays
his cards poorly when it comes to
turnings at intersections He is
little informed about the right of
way of the other dnvers. Sometl
mes the passengers are In a hurry and prod the drivers to mAke
haste and they politely oblige
In most cases, It IS an error in
Judgment that causes them trouble The cock-sure attitude of some
drivers plus an overestimation of
other people's reflexes may ac:count for a number of aCCIdents
AIl in all, taxis 10 Kabul cost
less as compared
WIth other
countries In the reg.on and are
qUite safe It IS mdeed very rare
to hear a report about a taxI dnvel" stealing something or robbing
someone On the contrary, one or
two tax. drivers have been murdered by robbers for thelt day's
earnings But thIS 'S so rare that
a taxi driver usually does not
question hiS passenger's honesty
of purpose
A taxi driver's best friend 18
h,s radiO which he usually :turns
toe loud and forgets about It as
soon as he grabs some passengers For those who hire a longdIStance taxI, radIO 'S a great
help to even out the montony
of scenery or of conversation But
In case the driver enJoys indian
musIc and the passengers don't,
It would take a man to SWItch off
the radiO
In tbe basence of a dnvIng .cbo
01 and prmted regulatIOns, the
taxI drivers are doing fme. Most
of them manage to aVOId trouble
WIth the cops
However, sometimes the lawenlorcIng offloors stand Idly by and
stare With complete nonchalIance as If they were mere spectat·
ors watchIng a parade whose or(ContInued on page 4)

Many peoplo in kabul raise
and .fly, pigeon.. With 80me It is
a hobby, With others It IS a source
of income
In Herat, p.geona are aUottlld
a special tower by the landed
gentr;y for theIr manure
Throughout AfghanIStan, a pIgeon Is considered a symbol of
beauty and
tranqUlhty and
those who attach more importan
Ce to the other world assoCIate
plgons and doves WIth scared
unplicatlons Therefore tombs of
saints are the gathenng place of
flocks of PIgeons Who are fed by
the keeper or those commg for
prayer Shootmg and eating a
domestIc p.geon IS tabooed throughout the nation
In older sections of Kabul many people ra,se pIgeons and fly
them twIce a day Mud houses
WIth flat roofs are Ideal for this
pastIme FlyIng not only gIves
tlie bnds phys.cal
exercISe to
keep thew fIt, It also has a Side
bemf.t and that 'S to lure other
pIgeons flYIng at the .ame tllne
Actually, It lS a kind of aenal
pIracy m which a ~orm.dable bait
IS used and the practIce IS not pu
Dlshable by law
To make the pigeons fly, one
has to use UchOwry" a bunch of
yak's bnstles attached to a handle By tWIrbng It the pigeons are
,cared away and put to fhght
rhe flock CIrcle above the p'luse
usually for half an hour before
the feedIng tune
If one or two bIrds tram an
other flock Join one's pigeons,
they are lurel! 10 two ways By
throwmg such grams as corn or
mllet to the hungry birdS, or by
holdmg a pretty female b.rd m
the hand and making It flutter
As 'BOOb as the
pIgeons come
down from the top of a compound
wall to the courtyard, they are
Immediately caught WIth a longhandle net
The new acqul$ltlOn IS kept

in collfmement with Its mate or
is paired with another pretty female for three days and fed a
concoction containing a dose of
OPIum Pigeons generally behave
11ke men when

Most of them
monogamous

It

comes to sex

are not stnctJ,y
and therefore

Ihey

are attracted by the fair sex not
preVIously
belongmg to them.
Thus, the moment they start
Ukissmg', the new pigeons are as

sunllated m the flock The pro
cess usually takes three days
Those who rBlse and fly pIgeons m the same section of Kabul
mayor may not have reached a

gentleman's agreement to swap
In case
they have not, the loser has got
to approach
the man
who
has caught hiS pIgeons lR order
to reacquire bls own bIrds by
payIng a hIgh pnce Th,S case IS
always treated on the baSIS of
reCIprocity
Pigeons are classified accord
mg to the colour of their feathers
and fall IOta three main categories Shirazls Patayan and Ko
iaghs
ShIraZI pigeons OrIginated m
Shiraz, Iran and reached Kabul
via Herat, They come 10 black
blue beIge, brown, maroon and
burned orange colours The best
specimen has .ts head and both
wings of the same colour but Its
tall .s whIte
theIr new acqUlslt!ons

Patayans come Ih the same colours. as ShlrazlS, but a good specunen has some of Its wmg's
long feathers and Its tail In white colour and the rest lD any of
the maIn hues WIth wh.te spots
on It. Both patayans and ShIra
Zig maY have a httle uhalr" on
their heads whlch mdlcates noble birth
rrhe besl patayn IS the one thaI
Its left wing and head come In
one colour and the rest of Its
body in white
Kolagb IS a Jet black
pIgeon
With a pair of whIte eyebrows
The neater and more distinct the
brows ~he more
precIous the
bud The best specimen m thIS
catagory 'S the one that has white
eyebrows and a white tall
Other catagorles m hetween
are arnrl
khal
and kamra
whose dertvatlves are
beyond
thiS article An amn pigeon us

ually IS all of one colour but .t
has three wh.te feathers on each
wmg Khal has
a completely
wh.te body but Its head m a different colour Kamra 16 hke amrl

but ,ts tall
turky

IS

opaque hke that of a

The most expensIve pigeon IS
one that has one WIng In maroon

A Kabul hatter fIxing a

karakul pelt with his apprentice.

KABUL CITY SPRANG FROM
MIDDLE OF AN ORCHARD
Kabul of the Kushamd penod
In the second century A D was
referred to by Ptolemy a Greek
hlstonan as Kahura A thriVIng
Village situated on tbe ancient tr
ade routes Jt was built
to the

southeast of the present CIty along the northern bank of Logar
river
These trade routes led to Bactna In the north, Kandahar m
the southwest and indIa ID the
Clist So It was used as a halung
pl6.cC by caravans converglOg up

on the strategic village
The Kabul basm, now the SIte
of the present Afghan capital,
was probably used as a vast orchard and granary Walls were
bUilt upon the
ndges of the
moun tams surroundmg the basm
by the Hephtalole Kings
"
These were fortifIed by the
Brahmm Kings of Kabul pnor
to the Arab iRVaSlon of lhe prmolpahty
Emboldened by the do
mmatmg ramparts and aIded hy
the severe wmter the Brahrnms
defeated the Arab armies tWice
Each time the Arab commander
had to pay a huge sum In order
to be allowed to leave unmolesl
ed
Kabul

was conquered

and

,ts mhab,tants were converted to
!;Iam by Yakub Lallh of the
Saffand Dynasty
m 811 and

and the other m black
ThiS
would sell for as much as Af
15,000

thereafter all the Buddhlc stu
pa:s dotting the small hills around
(he area were abandoned
Some
of these were excavated since

P,geons lay eggs after two
weeks from matmg and both maA typical KabIiI taxi driver pos1Dg :tor a 'Photograph near les and females hatch the eggs by
the Khyber Restaurant. Be has a Volga ear of the Ia~ models taking turns The best tune for
hatching IS autumn and the PI'Oowned by an acquaIntance.
cess takes between 15 and 18 days
as hot weather spod some of the
eggs.
A pIgeon reaches 30 years of
age but it becomes rather pathe
tIC m thIs stage It can neIther
pIck Ihe gralDs por fly as fast as
the rest of the flock So It should
be handtfed and sometlmes
kll
led form~cy
Many Kabul boys have been
fmed or arrested by the pobce
for throwing stones nt other people's homes and breakmg theIr
wmdow panes or by dlsturblDg
the prIvacy of their netghbours
because they had to catcp the attentIon of theJf blfds sitting on an
undesirable spot
Evidently the police do not befrtend those who fly plgeo,lls bul
st.ll there are a number of shops
that sell these b~
Like flying kites from the
rooftops, flyIng pigeons is a hobby and pastime fQr their fans and
a
nuisance for -the neIghbourhood
But like other traditions, It Is
failing ollt as Kabul Is gettmg
more and more tin or concrete
roofs not sUlled to the hobby and
there is less and less time for.t
as modem18ation marchea QD.

1933 among them the stupa on
Kltalr Khana Pass which Yield
cd a great many

rellcs and cams

In 1504 Babur the progemtor
of the Moghul emperors of
In
dla chose

Kabul

as bls

polt

tical centr.. It remalDed as such
for 20 years before the centre

of

the empIre was shifted to indIa
Babur bUIlt many parks lD Ka
bul, among which IS the Babur
(lardens 10

Gozargah which he se

lected as hIS bunal place
Another

park

Shabp,ra

near

the Kabul
MaternIty Hospital
also bu.1t by Babur has become
a reSidential

area whtle Babur 5

descendants, espeCially JehangIr, bUIlt the Jehanara Park on
either SIde of the Kabul RIver
lD the area now occupied by the
Nedjal School and the
mlhlary
workshops
,Some of these parks were des
troye,\! by Turkoman horders led
by Nader Afshar but Ahmad
Shah, the founder of modem
AfghanIstan lD the early part of
the 18th century restored Kabul's
prevIous beauty
He commiSSIOned his commander-in-ch.ef, Sardar Jehan Khan
to repaIr ond

renov~te

parts of the

town and ItS SWToundmg 'Valls
Ahmad
Shah's son
Temur
Shah, shIfted the Afghan capI tal
from Kandahar to Kabul m 1713
upon the death of his father In a

retahatlOn agamsl the dIsloyalty
of some 'Kandahan chJeftams
regardmg h.s nght of accessIOn
Thereafter, Kabul as capital of
the kl ngdom expanded rapIdly
and Its population tncreased by
leaps and bounds
The Afghan
flag was hOisted from Kabul citadel

Balahlsar

•

wblch wunessed

many tumults later on
Temur Shah s successor, Zaman
Shah bUilt the Ch,lsotoon palace
to the east of the CItadel which
was destroyed and later another
palace beanng the same name
,p, ang In a suburb of Kabul bullt by
another klOg

An"r Sher Ah who ascended
the throne m 1863 paid a great
deal of attention tn the expansIOn of Kabul espeCIally dunng
hIS second reign and bUIlt the
4;;herpur Barraks among other thlD

gS
However

Kabul was

systematl-

,oily Improved by Abdur Rahman
(1880-1901) who bUill the Arg, the
present Royal Palace

and anum

ber of palaces !Deludmg Salam Kba
I

ah which was used as the seat of

Ibe National Assembly
for many
years till tlu: Parhament BUildlDg
v.as completed 00 Darulaman Ave-

nue The Baghe Bala Palace used
bY Abdur Rahman as hIS off,c,al
reSidence tS now hemg
used as
Kabul S most fashIOnable restaurant
Abdur Rahman's son and succes

01 Hablbullah (1901-1919) bulll
Delkusba Palace and expanded tbe
AlS He bUl11 many places ID Paghman, Jalalabad Jabul Seraj
and
I aghman HIS love for luxury and
SI\ lc

IS refleCled m all the bUlldlDgs

bUilt dunng hiS rClgn
HIS son Amanullab who ascen
tied the throne upon 1he assasSlOa

tlon of hlS father laid the found a
tlon of the New Kabul 10 the fer

tile
valley
or Cardcb wllh
two magnl(,cent palaces
Darula
man and Ta) Beg the former now
the Ministry of Public Works and
the laHer the Cc.:nlral Forces head
quarters
Amanullah s reIgn
came to an
enu 10 1928 and With It the moder
Ol"DtlDn dnve was suspended for one
car It was resumed by the late
K IDS Nader Shah In 1929 who nol
onh drove aw~y a band of bngands
, ullng the country for nme months
but also Improved upon the prevIous
HIS assassmatlon however
plans

In 1933 did not gIve hIm enough
umt' to Implement those
The present Kabul With lis mo

dcrn

bulldlngs and asphalt roads

0\\ es a great deal to HIS MaJCSty
the Kmg who has encouraged town
['lanmng acllVlhes sucb as the Ka

hul 25 Year Development Plan
Eleven years of the plan have already elapsed By I'S end slums w,lI
be obliterate and the growmg number
of Kabulls WIll be prOVIded WIth
~lndern hOUSIng, shopping centres,
\\ater supply systems, transit roads
and spacIous parks

.
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TOKYO, Feb,.~17,., (D,fM.-A
heavy Sllowstorm I" hitthtg about e
two thIf'ds of Japan from'TIiU1'llday to Friday brou'ght the nllbons hfe to a vi,rt';lal stands~ill,
leaving 16 people dead, fIve mis- ,,'
smg and 29 injured 'in Its wali:e
FndllY afternoon,

•
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CAPE TOWN, Feb. 17, (Reuter)

-A gOvernment-appointed commiSSion yester4ay
recommended stripping the nation's coloured-lnlxed race-population of
all representation ID the state
parliament.
It urged st:rapping the system
under which coloured~ in the Ca,
pe
provitice-where
most of
South Africa's 1600,000 coloureds
are concentrat.;d-are repres~nt
ed bY whlteS,.Jln the Cape ProvmClal Council.

,

,.,
If,

Over 300 spectators and skiers took part In the 1st annua 1 sid races at Chauld Ski Bowl
yesterday.•
The record r.rowd enjoyed good skiing, tine :weather and delicious food at the h1J1 and
lodge.
Events we e held for men and women In 3 classes of skIers.
Beginners, 'Intenned1ates and advanced, and the winner each event was presented with
"Victor's Cup" from Istallf by His Royal IIlghness PrlnceNader Shah a 'Pember of the
club.
---
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Kabul Schools' Skiers To
fl~ld M atchesj Next Friday
By Our Reporter

KABUL, Feb 17 -After a de
cades lapse

skIing

courses

con-

ducted by the MIDlstry of Educallan have been once

agam re-

V1ved In thlS year's course, ~u
pe1"V1sed hy Eberhard Herbst, a
West Gennan peace corps volunteer, 25 students took part
The eIght week course will come to an end next Fnday when
the years tournament
wIll be
held

ChaukJ

In

Arghandeh'

Ski

Bowl
Practice courses were held two
days a week-Thursday and Friday from 9 a m to 5 pm BesIdes
the

25

beginners, five mtermed_

Ceasefire
(CofUlnued from page I)

was accompaDied by Ihe expu1.>lOn
of 84 J ordamans from the West
Bank of the Jordan and the arrests
of many others, and by a new wave

of torture In the Gaza Strip to force the mhabltants to qUlt that Brea
Reuter adds

3D

unnamed

thud

power acted as mtermedlary 10 secu
I,"g a ceasehre along the Jordan val
ley where Israeli and J ordaman for
ces fd,;ght an eight-hour battle WIth
artillery, tanks, mortars and planes
1 hursday
,
Authontatlve sources said the thud
power conveyed to Israel a Jordaman
ceasehre request as IsraelI planes
aided by (lares, pounded JordaDJan
pOSitIOn long a 100 km front
Israel accepted the request provIded It was effective all along the froIltler
Jordan's acceptance came through
at 2245 local (2025 GMT) and 15 ml
nutes later orders to Israeli troops
and planes to halt the flghtIDg be(dme effective

.

.

'.

. 'Wea'ther Forecast-'····
Skies in the central and northern regions will be cloudy.
Yesterday the warmest area was
JaraIabad with a high of 19 C,
66 F. The coldest was Shaak
with a low of -28 C, -19 F.
Wind speed in Kabul was recorded at 5 knots yesterday.
Yesterday North Salang had 2
mm rain and Farah 1 nun.
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a.m. was -4 C, 25 F.
yesterday's temperatures:

•

-12 C
10 F

Kabul

2 C
36 F

Kandahar

9

Ghaznl

1 C

N Salang

30 F
C
21 F

-15 C

Gardez

3 C

_16 C

C

48 F

37 F
15 C
59 F
16 C
61 F

Kunduz
Farah

A~A

-1 C

30 F
-19 C

-2 F
5 F
3 F

1 C

30 F

4 C
39 F

CINEMA
film At I, 3, 5, 7, and 9 Amencan
fIlm
fLI'AREZ
pABl[

, I

KELLY

CJNEIIA

At 2 30, 4 30, 7 9 pm
LONG WAIT

late skiers also took lessons

Herbst WIll conduct the course
next year and hopes that one of
hiS fIve
Afghan students who
are all skilled skiers
will take
over when he leaves
Herbst saId that the students
take a lot of mterest m Iearnmg
the sport but nearly all of them
had "weak" knees
More sports and more exerCIse can strengthen theIr leg
muscle, he saId
Skung eqwpment IS supphed by
the MIOlStry of EducatIon and
the German peace corps pay the
bus fare to the skung area which
IS about 15 km east of Kabul
In next week's tournament two
matches wIll be held---<>ne for the
skIlled and the other for the begmners
The Wlnner WIll be
receIVe the Afghan skung chamPlOnshlp tItle

The commIssion, m a slx-tofour verdIct, also proposed- legIslation to prohibit multi-raCial
membership
ot political parties-a hlow to the small
liberal and
progreSSive parties both of whlch
have some non-white membeI1J
At the same tune the commission recommended enlarging the
PoWers and scoPe of authority
of the eXlstlDg coloured peoples
representative counoII, makmg It
In effeot a largely elected coloured parliament.
The government plans to set
up a coloured peoples' representative council WhICh WIll handle
a Wlde range of coloured issues
meluding education, 'Social
welfare and pensions

Home Briefs
KABUL. Feb
17, (Bakhtar)The people of Deh Yaya, Bakhtyafan Palmonar Khwajn Chosht and
Tar'a KhaII of' the Deh Sabz dt,trict
of KabUl ha\'lC donated 25 acres of
land in Deh Yahya vlllage for the
construction of a school there and
have also accepted construction ex·
penses Un tIl the school IS completed
one of the elders has given his house
to be used as a school
KABUL
Feb 17, (Bakhlar.A movie deplctmg the recent deve_
lopment of the armed forces
of
the SoVIet Umon, Including manoeuvres of the air and naval units was
shown In the Soviet Embassy Wed~
nesday The ).1mlster of Infonnation
and Culture, Dr Mohammad Anas,
and some officials attended

KABUL, Feb
17 (Bakhtar)ambassador In AfghanIstan,

Soviet

eonstan tme
Alexandro\'
Mosco\.',' Thursday

left for

An unoffiCial report said 28 pcopl~ were lOjurcd when police char·
ged WIth staves to disperse a demonslratlOg crowed over 1,000 strong
An offiCial report said several po
I!cemen were hurt by stones
The
offiCial
statement
s.I'd the crowed had tom down the
liS flag from the consulate-general

JALALABAD, Feb 17 (Bakhtar)
Mohammad
Akbar Reza,
minister of agriculture and IrrigatIOn, yesterday lnspected the Nan
garhar -Development ProJect
GARDEZ Feb 17
(Bakhtar)Minister
Plannmg' Dr Abdul SaHerbst sald' that on the average mad Hamed tnspected the Palrthla
40 cm of snow are needed for
Development Prbject
Thursday
skllllg ThIs year they had ab- Hamed, accompamed by Deputy
Abdul SamJ, Sen AU Jan and' Gov·
out a metre snow whIch made ernar Lt Oen Mohammad Az~em.,
skung condltlons favourable Fo~
mspeoted progress
on the water
rtunately, except for some mmor supply
system for the city the
InJunes there were no senons machinery used in the proJect' and
arcldents
the forests In the area
'
-Eng

at

PolIce used tear gas to dJsperse
the crowd, WhICh was chantmg proV'et Cong guernlla slogans,
and
threw a cordon round the consulate·
general and mformatlOn centre

,

U.S. Urges Red

Duels ACJjoss Hue's_Perfumed
River Still Going On Strong
SAIGON, Feb 17 (Reuter)-The
North Vietnamese and AmerIcans
sl1l1 battlmg m Hue, a city of terror
fought artillery duels across the'Per
turned River yesterday sendmg re
fugees scattermg for cover, reliable
sources said here
Destroyers steaming 1D the South
ChIna Sea levelled their flve-mch
gun~ a.nd poured shells mto the an
c.ent CItadel where the North Vietnamese are still firmly entrenched
Carner based navy Jets bombers
which rarely strtke 10 Soutb VIet,
nam lashed the defiant North Viet·
namese who still fly the red, blue
and yellow flag of lhe NatIonal LI
be ratIOn Front over the
Impertal
palace

U. S. Loses 10,000
In First Six
Weelc$ 01 Year
WASHINGTON, Feb 17. (DPA)
.J-meracan losses 10 Vietnam dur
HIS the first SIX weeks of thls year
amount to more than 10,000 AmeClean soldiers killed, wounded
or
mlssmg, It was. announced here yes'Clday
AccordlOg to a U S Defence Department spokesman 1,674 AmeClcan soldiers were killed In action 10
Vietnam between January I
and
I ebuary 10
In the week endmg February 10
alone, 400 Amencan soldiers were
k,lied, most of them m the VIet
('ong Tlet-offenslve agamst Saigon
and South VIetnam', bIg eltil'S.
The Pentagon also reporled that
lj,lnce the begltlnmg of the war m
V,etnam 936 AlDl'rlcan ,oldlers have
been li,ted as mlsslOg An additIOnal
233 arc known to have been taken
pflsoner
SOFIA, Feb 17, (DPA) -SOviet ForeIgn Minister AndreI Grnmyko and hIS Bulganan counterpart, Ivan Bashev .dlscussed current UlternatIon problems WIth
speCIal attentIOn to European secunty, a communique Issued at
the close of Gromyko's visit aa1d
here yesterday

Cross Access To
Southwest Africans

I

They alternated With manne jets
bombers whIch were dropplDg 250,
SOO and occaSionally 750
pound
bombs 10 an effort to oust aQ estimated batlalion of Norlh Vlelnamese from the Citadel Some of the
North VietnameSe are dug In to
the three to SIX feet walls of the
anCient fortification Itself

AFP adds

Weather conditIons
were so bad over the maflne outpost
at Khe Sanh yesterday that half of
th. supplIes for the besIeged dropped by parachute were lost
For the first Ume, some of the
arops were carned out by mstrum
ents because of bad vlsablltty WhICh
prevented flIghts below the clouds /
The pilots used radar to "aim
their foodsluffs, a munitIon and sac.;ks of cement to strengthen the def-/
e>nses of the base, where 5,000 manlies expected to be attacked by surroundmg North Vietnamese troops

UNI7'ED NATIONS, New York,
Feh 17, (Reuter) -The UOlted
States proposed
yesterday that
South Africa jillow InternatIonal
Red Cross representatIVes to have
continUIng and uOlmpeded accesa
to 33 Southwest Afncana 1IIlpnsoned for alleged terrorism
The proposal, from Arthur J
Goldherg, came when the Secunty Council resumed its debate
yesterday On how tp break South
Afnca's gnp on Southwest Af-

rica
South Afnca admIOlsters this
huge territory m defIance of a
UN resolution desolv1ng Its League of NatIons mandate.
The Security Council Is prImanly concerned WIth the fate of
33 Southwest Africans sentenced
by a supreme court m South AfnCa last week lit a trial regarded by the UN os illegal
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The, Soviet people, have soliderlty
WIth the Democratic Repubhc of
VIetnam, whIch I~ defending Its sovereIgnty alld, abO'\',e all, liS rIght to
safeguard its secorlly.

WASHINGTON, Feb 17, (AFP)
-Gov George Romney of Mi.
ch,gan yesterday
uccused
his
malO rIval to date 10 tlie
New
Hampsfilre republican prImary,
former VICe-PreSIdent
Richard
NIXon, of takmll a "me, tOO" line
on the war m VIetnam

llrezhnev saId ''The SOVIet VOlon
support, the just struggle of the peo'PIes of Arab stales who arc seekIDg
to ellmmate the consequences
of
IsrSOh aggressIon and want to put
an end to Ihe machinatIon, of the
Impenahst forces In the Middle
East ..
"The SOVIet Umon WIll continUe
to come out resolutely for the ear
lIest and complete Withdrawal of
hraeh forces from all occupIed Arab
tel ntones Without WhICh a polItIcal
settlemenl of the MIddle East confliCt IS inconceivable," he added

CALCUTTA, Feb 17, (AFP)An express train kIlled 16 people and tnjured 13 nther, when it
ploughed thrpugh a grollP of Hindu pllgrJms Crossing the tracks
at Lakhlseral stabon near Patna CIty, Thrusday Dlght
FIrst reports saId the express,
bound from New DeIh, to Calcutta, faIled to stop after the aCCIdent
An agry crowd later looted the
statIOn at Lakhlseral. smashing
furnIture and attackmg stahon
staff

BOSPHORUS BRIDGE
(Continued from

pa~e

2)

te:cts who are ever conClOUS of the
(.JlY'~ matena) beauty as opposed to
the old timers who take pride 10 lIs
natural charm, have argued that the
[I{5t VISitor to Istanbul from Europe should not be obhged to go un
de:rground and thus miss the gran·
deur of the Bosphorus Rather, they
must dnve over a brIdge and see
everythmg
Tht contract which was Signed
rt:l.:en1ly between the Turkish MInostry of PublIc Work, and the Bntlsh firm of Freeman Fox prOVides
for a 1,500 metres long brIdge With
a main span of 1,100 metres The
total Width WIll be 25 metres hIgh
to allow the free passage of ShIpS
AccordlDg to the ongmal plans,
the bndge Will carry four lanes of
traffIC, but IS deSigned 10 such a way
that thiS can be expanded to SJX
lanes later Aloog WIth the construchon of the bndge, dual carnageways, underpass and many other
IacllIt,es WIll be bUIlt

sm-

The Government of Afghanstan has received a loan
from thlf International DevelQpment Association in
various currencies equivalent to $ 3,500,000 toward the
cost of Education Projects in Herat, Kabul and Kunduz,
and it js intended that a portion of the proceeds of this
loan will be applied to payments under the contract (s)
for which this invitation to bid is issued.

Payments by the International DeVelopment Associa\

tion will be made only upon approval by the international Development of Mghanistan in accordance with
the terms and conditions of the loan agreement and will
be subject in all respects to the terms and conditions of
that agreement.
/"

Sealed bids will be received for construction of:
Education Projects at Herat, Kabul and
Kunduz, each cOllSistiilg of Sewage Systeni,
Water Supply and Electrical Distribution System;
various structures for Administration, Classrooms, Dormltories-'-:-Agricultural and Electro Mechanical Bundin~; ree~tlon and athletic
fields. Areas of Struc~res will be approximtaely
",
as follows:

Avallable at: ASTCO

~~NATJONAL CLUB
~ICAN EMBASSY
TASK Wishes To Thank
Pakistan International Airways
Pan American
Afghan Swiss Trading Company (ASTCO)
For the door prize, a weekend trip for two to Lahore.

derlmess IS no concern of theIrs
ThIS puts most of the drivers in
a fIX when they come to an mtersectIOn Wlth no traffic lights
This attItude coupled
WIth
some dnvers haVIng too much
faIth In heavens can be rectIfied by a set of rules and regulatIons which the Traffic Department should publish and enforce
In tIie near future The lOscrtptlOn "0 Allah, I pIn all my hopes
On You" pasted on some SW1t~
chboards IS a pleadmg whIch
acks of lOgratIatIon and 15 no
guarantee agamst reckless dnv109

Announcement

Time: 9:00 p.m.-l:00 a.m.

,~i:co_

Taxi Drivers
(CoTtllnued from page 3)

PrOVISion has already needed to
build the bndgc By next January,
everythmg wlll be declded-lDclud ng the exact locatIOn of the bn
dge
So far, the crossmg POlOt has been
kept a
secret to
prevent
although
there
IS
spe.culatIon,
general belIef that lhe brIdge WIll be
bUIlt from ncar Rumulu Hisar, the
anCient Roman (and later Ottoman)
fort
Freeman Fox won the bid over
the OPPoslllon of the U S firm of
Amman and WhItney by buldlDg
one million dollars lower The British fum has bUIlt large suspensIon

Dress: Black Tie

INTERNATIOAL COMMUNITY

bndges m England and Scotland,
and reportedly gave good reasons In
lavour of a brIdge rather than a tunnel
The bndge Will not mean the end
of the ferry servIces because, althoogh SIX lanes of traffiC WIll event
uall} pass over the bridge, thiS Wilt
be barely adequate to cope With the
~rowth In traffIC by 1972
The ferry boats win thus contlO
uc to be needed for transportill8 pa
~sengers and trams
E'len If the vehicular ferriCS are
vJilhdrawn from serVice, scores of
~hlp~ carrymg passengers from Ka
rakoy to Kadlkoy and from YeOl
Camel to the vanous Islands Will
sl II go aboul theIr busmess
And the architects are taking great palOs to SIte the bndge so that the
CIty'S skyline, With It~ beautJful mo
sques and other bUlldmgs, will not
,"ffer greatly

12,500 Dli
12,200 m!

Herat
Kabul
Kunduz
•

~

16,300 ma
~

I

\

r

In accordance with plans anclspecUlcatioDs prepared
by Dalton-Daltoh'v~Jates,~bl~ts and Engfueers,
979 The ArCadel"Clevemnd, OhlOf 44114, U.S., and on
" file in the Om"~. .o f -the'Architect and the Ministry of
Education of the Government of Afghanis~n.

,Six Withdraw

'$'aigon, Mekong Delta Towns
lto1ll£ UR«er Mortar Attack Peace Talks
Possibility

,

,
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. The Supreme Sport
CounCIl
saId It could lead to an OlympIC
games WJthout AfrIcans, Amencan Negroes, Koreans and perhaps even SOCialist countnes
The IOC vIewed events here
calmly and saId he had heard nothIng ofllclally on the reported
wlt,hdrawals

\
Al 2 50 a m. barrage was contlOUIng all around the capItal With
explOSIons heard clo""r to the cIty
Trace bullets could be seen ,trewUNITED NATIONS, Fec. 18,
m\ng from Amencan hehcopter"
(Reuter)-UN Sec-Gen U
Thant
ffflpg on the other SIde of the Salgon RIver, a kIlometre from the 'saId yesterday he Was "more convmced than cver" that North VIetcentre of the capItal.
So far there were few detaIls nam would go to peace talks WIthavaIlable On the situatIon In the pro- In two or three weeks of a comple'IDCes It was knOWn that SaIgon te ban of Amencan bombIng Of lts
terti tory
wa< not the only target of the altAs he entered UN headquarters
acks
Nearly three hours after the off- he was asked If he still held the

SAI06N, Feb. 18, (oAFP)-The
V,et Cong shorlly after mldmght thIS
mOrlllJlg laup.chcd what appeared to
be the second wave of the !/Cneral
o!Iensive they begao on January 30
According to fIrst reports rcach109 Slligon, several towns 10
the
Mekong belta, along the coast and
the capital Itself were the objects of
the attack
So far only heavy mortar bombardmenls have been reported a, well
as, particularly 10 Saigon, fIfe from
122 mm rockets
An Amencan mlhtary spokesman
cnSlve was launchea, once agam
said several very big explosions had excellently coordInated, no ground
been heard around the base at Tan as'ult had been reported
Son Nhut, also Site of Saigon's aIrport A~ he spoke, an explOSion shook the Amencan headquarters
•
Mortsr shells fell near the new
Amencan embassy 1010 the Saigon
7une An artillery barrage of unprecedented lDtenslty began tmmedla
tel) after the fICst explOSions
Viet
This second phase of the
(ong offenSive had been expected
Twu days ago the American's mortar> had been Sighted near SaIgon
The mght before last parts of Ihe
outskJrts of Saigon were evacuated
folloWIng the reported arflval
of
V Jet Cong regular forces from CU
Chi
MOSCOW. Feb 18, (Reuter)-Two
Flak-Jacketed Amencan mlhtary
police and South Vietnamese gua- top Kremlm leaders, In theIr new
speeches which became
available
rds ordered all traffIc off the capI
here Saturday have urged the UnIt~al s streets as tensIon mounted
ed States to lake up HanOI'S offer
of talks to end the Vietnam war
Both CommuDlSt party chiefs Leonid Brezhnev and Pnme MlOlster
Kosygm while speakmg at a meetmg
\esterday commended HanOI'S offer
of talk.<
EarlJer addressmg a meetlng 10
GARDEZ, Feh 18, (Bakhtar)
M msk on Thursday both put stres,
-Planmng Mlmster Dr
Abdul on talks as a way out of the present
Samad Hamed, accompamed by Impasse ...
Pakthla Governor Lt Gen MoBrezhnev. 10 a Lernngrad party
hammad Azeem and the preSId- conference, called on the US end
ent of the Pakthia development Ihc bomblDg of North Vietnam
project yesterday Inspected the • and reali~hcally conSider HanOI's
water supply system prOject in proposals for talks"
Dargal
vJ!lage
of Tanal dlsKosygm, speakIDg to MIDsk party
tnct.
members said It was "untrue" that
The water system whIch has North Vietnam was not ready for
been completed through the vo- talks, and added that It was not
luntary cooperatlOn of the people I.:lear If the US was ready for a
Wlth Rural Development Depart- pohtlcal solution
ment prOVIdes adequate drinkIng
The premier said North Vietnam
water to the reSIdents
had
Its readInes, for talksThe mimster also Inspected onll shown
afler a halt 10 US bomblDg
the progress of work on the hosother acts of war agam~t Its
pItal. reSIdentIal quarters and aud
ttrntory
the primary school
Dr Hamed
later Inspected the constructIon
He said that another fac;tor makwork on the secondarY schoollUl
Ing
a pohtlcal sItuation easier was
Nader Shah Kot Elders of the
the V let Cong programme callidg
area were present
He conveyed • the good WIshes for creation of an mdependent, democratic and neutral Vlo'tnam
of HIS Majesty the KIng to them
The SOVIet leaders referred
ta
and explaIned SOme of the ThIrd
HanOI offer whIch the U S has deFIve Year Development Projects
He told them pubhc assIstan- clmed as contalnmg nothmg new, as
ce III ImplementIng the project a genume peace move
was hIghly SIgnIfIcant
ThiS endorsement by
'Brezhnev
Dr Hamed later Inspected the
progress of work on Khost-Gar- lmd Kosygln was seen here as a
ley umts fIve of the Work Corps clear mdlcatlOn tha.t Ithe KremllO
dez hIghway In the Jadran val- felt It was senous
lS working on this project
Both leaders had talks last week
The mInIster exchanged VIews
WIth the governor on the com- WIth VJetnamese commumS:t offICmencement of the new road be- Ials from North and South, as well
tween Sayed
KhaI1 and Laka a'i I meeting UOIted Nat~tms SecretTalka dlstncts On whIch survey ary-General U Thant when he spent
work
was
clUTled
out last last weekend ID Moscow on a new
year
V letnam peace probe

Industrialised
Urged To Drop
,Inefficient
,Factories

view he has frequently
expressed
about the POSSibilIty of negotiations
h>lIowmg PreSident Johnson's statemeDl FrIday that he dId not thInk
HanOI was ready to talk
Thant said he was still of the
same belief

USSR Urges

'I am mOre convlDced than ever"
he added
But he did not wanl to say more
.tbout the matter unt1l after hiS Wednesday mcctmg with PreSident Jo
lJrson
He Indicated that he would Issue
a statement after the White House
seSSion, whIch was arranged, at hiS
r~quest, by US ambassador Arthur
(JoJdberg, to wbom Thant gave a
detailed report on Thursday on hiS
Meetings In New Deihl and Pans
\uth North Vietnamese representatl\es

U.S. Accept
Hanoi1s

Offer

(ContInued on pail" 4)

Planning Minister
Inspects Pakthia
Development Work

Jordanians Expect Bigger
Attacks On Military Units
AMMAN,
Feb 18, (OPA)The grey vehIcles which overtook
us along the J orclan RIver turned
out to contam King HusseID, who
beckoned to us to follow hIm
On the edge of the road, next
to the rUIns of a shelled house
and watched' by soldIers crouchmg In makeshIft trenches,
we
asked the kIng what could be
done to end the constant blood-

shed between IsraelIS and Arabs
King
HusseIn shrugged " hIS
shoulders and SaId he no lohger
knew, then sent us to an army
captam who explaIned the latest
posltlOn folloWlng the most VIOlent
Jordaman-IsraelI
flghtmg
SInCe the June war
Our plane :was the fIrst to land
at Amman
aIrport
followmg
Thursday'S artillery duels, bombardments and aIr battles all along the Israeh..J'ordaman armIstIce lIne
The aIrport
was
bnsthng
"'B~'
With heavy' antI~aIrcraft unIts
,.,. ~ r
Along the roads to the Jordan
Valley there were -.numerous dugIn cannons, tanks and army umts
The nearer we got to the JorBEIRUT, Feb 18 (TanJug)-Sy;- dan the more men, women and
na has appealed to Arab countnes. chIldren we observed
makmg
to coordmate their economies 10 or- theIr way eastwards
carrymg
der to fight underdevelopment Pro- theIr belongIngs Wlth
them
gress 10 the Near East can only be They had left theIr homes whICh
achIeved by JOInt explOtlallon of the had heen destroyed by shells
Jaw matenals, capital,
manpower
Together WIth an officer
we
and personnel at the disposal of par- made a several-hour tour of the
tlcular Arab countrIes, AI Thawrah battle area
of Damascus WrItes An Arab comIn Baqura on the banks of the
mon market also provlCies a SUItable Jordan the roads are pockedbaSIS for mdustnal development m marked WIth grenade holes Mathe Arab worl~
ny houses
are
unmhabltable
AI present. the paper wntes no The mayor told us that 70 gren"rac country on Its own IS m a po
ades had exploded the day besitton to meet all the needs of Its fore
people or to compele on the world
SImIlar damage was done to
market Arab countnes, It pomts out, numerous houses In Shuma Qa
(an mdustnahse all parts of the mm and other vIllages
Arab world only If they UnIte all
On one damage house sori'tetheir rcsour""s for the common 01>- body had chalked up the words
Jectlve
"long hve Kmg Husseln l l
The officer saId uWe are eXpectmg even stronger attacks,
"so far mamly Villages anc;l refugee camps were shelled, but not
any Jordaman pOSItIons near Inhabl ted places"

SYRIA PROPOSES
;lR
rORM
COMMON MARKET

j
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COMPLETE,

I

S.African He-admission Could
(Wreck Olympic, USSR Warns

Convinced Of

,

It seems pOSSible that the archl
KARACHI, Feb 17 (Reuter)Students protesting agamst the pu
blJcatlon of sketch of the prophet
Mohammad 10 the UOIled
States
l esterday ransacked the Bank
of
Amenca buIldmg In Lahore and stDneG the US <!onsulate-general

Thant Still

I

---~---.

KUALA LUMPUR, Feb
18
(Reuter) -Commerce and Industnes MInister LIm Swee Aun Saturday appealed to
developed
countnes a greater chance m
countrIes to stop protectmg theIr
own economIC industrIes and gIve
developmg
countnes a greater
chance In theIr markets
'LlberalisatlOn of trade undertaken In a graduated and progreSSIVe fashlOn should not damage the economies of the developed countnes
'Instead, It could brmg longrun economic benefIts to the In
dustnahsed natIOns
smce
It
would
permit
an Increase 10
their output of sophIstIcated pro
ducts", he said
Speakmg at the openmg here
of the SwedIsh motor car assem
bhes plant-manufacturers
of
Volvo cars-he added
"Instead of protectmg IneffiCIent Industnes a more ratIOnal
structure of protectJon
would
contn bute to effiCIent resources
allocatlOn and to the growth of
exports
from the
developmg
countnes
uln thiS yray consumers In the
mdustnallsed nations would be
able to buy certaIn manufactured and semi-manufactured goods
from the developmg countries at
a cheaper rate than from theIr
hIghly protected Inefficient home
mdustnes"
Dr Lim saId It was no USe expectmg develOPIng countries to
dIverSIfy when they clamoured
for better prIceS for pnmary commodIties
The developmg countrIes had
m fact dIverSIfied and gone mto
manufactunng
"Is there any mo,£ JustIfIcatIOn to protect certaIn Ineffi(nent
factones
m the lndustnaltsed
nations"
MalaYSia was, however, hopeful about the SItuatIOn SInCe Austraha and some
mdustnahsed
countnes had taken a broader
VIeW and he hoped that the cullrent UnIted Nations Conference
on Trade and Development m
New Deihl might show further
change of heart.
But he pomted out that while
sInce 1955 trade In manufactured
goods
and semI-manufactured
goods among develoDlng
countrIes had doubled by 1965 such
trade from developmg countnes
to developed countrIes had fallen
Moreover the trend among developing cOl,lntnes could not go
much further
because of theIr
own tendency to prOVIde Import
substItutlOn mdustnes
However he noted that It was
InterestIng'that such trade to the
soclahst countrIes of Easterh Europe had grown from almost neglIgible amounts m 1955 to 558
mllhon MalaYSIan dollars In 1965 ,

I

ECONOMIC'
UNION OF
SIX URGED
BRUSSELS, Feb 18, (DPA)The European CommiSSlon has
re-emphaSlsed Its v'ew that negotIatIOns should be opened On
BrItIsh memhershlp 10 the Common Market
At the same tIme, It advocated
completion of the econom,c umon
of the "S JX"
In its annual report, publulhed
here yesterday, the commiSSIon
expressed sceptIcism about IIIS_
ola ted actlOns hy some governments" In the BrItish membership
questIon
It stressed that It could "m no
way take part" In such moves
It
was the task of the CommunIty us a whole to reach agreement on genume posslblbtles of
action' the commISSIOn sald
But such actIons must not re~
place membership, nor preJudICe
future negotiatIOns", it cautioned
The
commiSSion. saId It had
uneqUIvocally commItted Itself to
an expansion of the Communlty Its requested statement to the
EEC mlnlslenal
councIl
last
September had shown a way
which could have led to agreement among the SIX If they had
made stronger efforts for concIlIatIOn mstead of lImitIng themselves to taking
note of theIr
differences of OPinIOn" the report
cntIclsed
AchIevements of polItical unpartance last year had been the
harmOnIsatIOn of indirect taxes,
introductIon of the added value
tax sYstem the successful conclUSIon of the Geneva "Kennedy
Round"
of
tariff cuttmg
talks
and the comIng Into effect of
the treaty on mergmg the three
European
executives the commISSIon said
But unc"ftaInty over the fate
of the Communltr's "Euratom"
nuclear pool must be ended and
a JOInt actlOn undertaken on
the fIelds of sCIence and technology to strengthen Europe's poSItIon In the world

FRG MPs Say
Pattakos Won't
Restore Democracy
ATHENS. Feb
18, (DPA)- A
promment West GerfTlan MP Dr
Adolf Arndt, regards Greek deputy
premier and mlenor minister Shli<Ino~ Pattakos as completely
unfIt
to help restore democracy In Greece
•
Arndt, who IS 00 a VISit to Gre
el.:e With three other West German
MP, saId the members 'Of the Greek
go\ernment with whom he talked
nacl shown.. a surpnsmg readmess for
talks With the exceptIOn of Patta
k05

Patlakos had msulted the vlsitmg
M Ps and With them the Wesl Ger-

man parliament and had proved to
be a severe burden on Greek West
(Jerman relatIons
He had called the pohllcal pnsoner~ on Leros Island "cnmmals ex
llusIYely", addlDg "you
WIll see
YOU! fnends"
Patakos had not the shghtest clue
.~bout basiC and human fights and
therefore was completely unfit
to
(lJoperate 10 the restoratIon of dern
o... ralic conditIOns In Greece
Another member of the group,
l'urt Mattick, descrIbmg hiS ImpresElon of the Leros prisoners camp
""llh Its 2 000 mmates saId accomu
dation W.1S terrible but treutment
b} the guards humane
~ - - ------------

Times Have Changed Britain1s Clock
GREENWICH. England, Feb )g,
(Reuter)-BnlalO puts forward
ItS
<Jocks 10nlght (0200 GMT) to Ime
up With the rest of Europe-and
(,reenwlch says goodbye to Ilvmg
On GreenWIch Mean Time (GMT)
ThiS famous touchstone of the world tlmescales Will rcmaiO as an lOt
ernatJOnal reference It Will
also
slay In force In a number of other
tel ntones lOcludlOg Portugal some
\Vest Afncan countrIes and a few
A{lantlc ISlands
But BCllalO Will from now on re
mOlD permanently fixed to the scale
Known as Bn\lsh Standard
TIme
ThiS IS onc hour ahead of GMT
"IllJ corresponus lo Central Surop
can TIme on which most of Weste
rn Europe operates Midday GMT
will be 1300 BST
Th. new rule ends more than 50
yt'ars of jugghng the clo...ks tWice a
veal to catch the best of the dayI'eh, hours Ever SID"" t916, BnlIsh

(IOl:ks have been put back an hour
each autumn and forward .Igaln
nc\ I spring
Before ILJI6 Bntaln was perl111n
COlly on GMT
If anything
the
Hntlsh took satisfaction m staying
out of line With that contmental Eu
rope from which they malOtalned
\ll,h determined IsolatJOn
The Idea of daylight savmg was
I'ltroduced by a wealthy builder ca
lied Wilham WIllel He chafed at
Ihe tt:lought of hiS fellows sleeping
liu ough bnght summer mornmgs
But It wus an UphIll struggle aglInSl traditIOnalists wHo avowed no
~c Ill! could come of tampermg with
(1 1\ 'nely .lppomted tIme diVISions
It
For years the dispute raged
h'ok .1 coal shortage In World War
Ul1l' 10 persuade the authOrities to
adjust the clock! to make oplImum
ust: of sunshme
In World War Two thl' was ta
ken a stage further For several su
mmers BntalD operated on what was

L !lled
double summer
lime-two
I,ours ahead of GMT
The deCISion to abandon
GM r
r In mto OPPOSition here on both
r~adl(al and gentlmental grounds
1 hI; practical complamt was that 10
'he depth of wlOtcr London
Will
f10\l, remaIn dark until around
9
am

•

